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FROKi M A I E  ISLAND
D elightfu l IMiito Drive H eld  at the 
H om e of Mr. and  Mrs.
V. Zala
(Ksview Correspondent.) 
f  GALIANO ISLAND. Feb. 13.— Mr. 
and Mr.s. V. Zala en ter ta ined  a t a de­
lightfully  novel whist drive last Sat­
u rday  evening. The draw ing room, 
d ining room and sunroom were p re t­
tily decorated  with crimson carna­
tions and pussy-willows with a Val­
en tine  se tt ing  of Cupids, h a r ts  and 
th ru e  lovers’ knots. F o r  the first 
deal p layers drew for partners ,  each 
draw ing  a heart-shaped tally card 
with a fictitious or historical name, 
and num ber of table, corresponding 
nam es ,.0 be partners .  Some of the 
nam es were Dante and Beatrice, Cu
Ili ief  an d  In te res t in g  I tem s Sent in 
F ro m  This D elightful Is land  
F o r  This Is.sue
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Farewell Supper
to Mr. W. Patchell
PRICE, F IV E  GENTS
WEEKLT NEWS B U 06E T  
FR 0A 1JA SIES ISLAND
Blizzard of Last W eek Pi-cvented the 
Usual W eekly Budget of News 
F ro m  Reaching Review
pid and Scyel .John Gilpin and His
Spouse, F a u s t  and Marguerite. After 
a very dain ty  supper, prizes were 
presented. W inning lady, Missj, 
Scoones, F rench  bouciuet; winning 
gentlem an, Mr. Thomas, a silver 
ever-sharp  pencil; losing lady, Mrs. 
H. H ardy, fancy doll; losing gentle­
m an, Mr. L. Bellhouse, paper doll. 
The guests  included Mr. and Mrs. C. 
.Morgan, Mr. and Mrs. H. Hardy, Mrs. 
Pa t ience ,  Mr. and Mrs. P. Steward, 
Miss S teward, Mr. M. 'Enke, Mr. I. 
Page, Mrs! C! Twiss, Miss Scoones, 
Miss Coates, Mr. L. Bellhouse, Miss 
K. Bellhouse, Mr. J. Burrill ,  Mr. A. 
Cayzer, Miss P. Bellhouse, Mr. Gard- 
'h e r ,  Mrs. W. Bellhouse, Mr. and 
-Mrs. C. E lverson, Mr. B. Bowden.




' . Mr. and  Mrs. H. H a rr is  left the 
J s la n d  las t  T h u rsd ay .,  A fter a week | Mr. Coates a t  Spfinghill  F a rm  
in V ancouver they will leave for the Mast two m onths, is leaving 
;Skeena river.
L Mr. A. Cayzer spent a brief t im e  on
(Review C orrespondent.)
MAYNE ISLAND, Feb. l ‘l . - -O n  
Sunday, Mr. Abbott had to abandon 
his trip  to P o r t  W ash ing ton  on ac­
count of the storm.
On Monday’s boat from V.-incou'.mr 
Mr. and Mrs. G rim m er and Capt. and 
Mrs. Scott got off a t  Mayne Island. j 
Mrs. E lverston and  Miss F a u l ’rn e r  
with -Master Punch  and Miss Ann, 
came over to Mayne to tak e  passage 
for Victoria.
We are sorry to learn  th a t  Mrs. 
Guardian , of South P ender ,  has been 
laid up with a severe cold.
Mayne Island witnessed something! 
new last Tuesday when Mr. Aitken 
took a team of horses into Mr. H a ll’s 
new greenhouse and  ploughed quite 
a good furrow  inside the houses.
Messrs. Archie, A r th u r  and .Jack 
Georgeson visited Mayne last Tues­
day.
We are glad to learn  th a t  Mr. 
Georgeson is better .
Mr. H olgate  left  for V ictoria  on 
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bellhouse visited 
Mayne on Sunday.
W e hea r  th a t  Capt. Bailey is th in k ­
ing of leaving for A u s tra lia  soon.
Mr. and Mrs. Moir took  tea  with 
Capt. and Mrs. M aude cn  Saturday 
afternoon.




Number of His Friends Assembled at Purser’s Cafe 
Last Night to Show Their Appreciation 
and Friendship
w m  eyesET fbom
?mm e s  e i s i e i c T
JIucli inconvenience Cnusctl by Mio 
Heavy F a ll  of Snow ,n  Tltis 
Di.strict
(Review Correspondent.)  (Review Correspondent)
JAMES ISLAND, Feb. IS .— Owing PATRICIA BAY, Feb. 20.— The
io the blizzard last week’s news could snow whicli feil here last week con- 
not get away in lime to be any good, siderably Irandicapped m otor traffic. 
Indeed, it is su rpris ing  th a t  any mail the Deep
A lthough comparatively a new ­
comer in Sidney, iMr. W. Patcheli 
has succeeded in m aking  a large 
num ber of friends here, and this fact 
was em phatically  dem onstra ted  last 
n igh t when a num ber of his friends 
assembled at P u r s e r ’s cafe to do him | 
honor before he leaves our thriv ing 
burg. Mr. Patchell  has been a 
very energetic member of the  Sidney 
Athletic Club, and was to be found 
in the  forefront in alm ost any work 
th a t  had to be done. The way he 
worked a t  the Memorial P a rk  last 
spring and sum m er led m any of the 
citizens to believe tha t  he had a p a r t  
in te re s t  in the concern. B ut th a t  is 
Mr. P a tch e ll’s rvay. And th a t  is 
why “ the boys” are going to miss^ 
him  and  his genial smile in the  days 
to ccras. And we could m ention  a 
num ber of kind acts v.'hich he p er­
form ed du ring  the recent s torm , but 
v.m w on’t, because “ Bill” is bashful.
Howmver, th e re  assembled a t the 
cafe las t  n igh t  quite a large  num ber 
of his fr iends, and the evening was 
a  very  happy one. T here were songs, 
recita tions, speeches, and all the 
o th e r  tr im m ings th a t  go to m ake  up
and full justice was done to this por­
tion of the programme. The tables 
and d ining room were very pre ttily  
decorated for the occasion.
Of course his friends could not 
th ink  of him leaving without in some 
way showing their  appreciation of 
his s terl ing  qualities as a citizen and 
I the genial smile wMiich greeted one 
! and all a t  any stage of the game. 
This token  of esteem was from the 
citizens generally, from his fellow- 
w orkers in the Sidney Mills and from 
his co-workers in the Sidney Athletic 
Club, and was in the form of a vary 
handsom e tie pin set with a solita ire 
diamond. “ Bill” is generally p re ­
pared for anything, but upon thi.s 
occasion you could have knocked 
him dowm with a tooth-pick. B ut 
he ra llied enough in a few m om ents 
to express his th an k s  and appreci­
a tion  of the kind thoughts  which 
prom pted  the presentation , and ex­
pressed the  hope th a t  ho wmuld visit 
here  qu ite  often in the  fu tu re  and 
renew  friendships wMiich had  been a 
p leasure.
The party  dispersed about the 
m idn igh t hour, a f te r  one of the most 
enjoyable evenings held for some
'.Salt Spring Island 'last.wveek. I
‘ Notice has  been given th a t  Mr. C.| 
Abbott, of Ganges, wall officiate a t 
f the  next fo r tn igh tly  service in the 
'h lission room  on Feb. 2.o. ! /
; \Vhile jdoing some slashing ' ' last 
■ week Mr. P. Scoones had the mis- 
fortun-d to ' in f l ic t  a deep gash in his 
‘foot, necessita ting  ma,ny stitches., 
-Mr.- Twiss, ‘Who was - w orking with'
a very  successful “ send-off.” The time, all voicing th e ir  regret  
num berless good th ings provided for d ep a r tu re  of Mr. and Mrs. Patchell ,  
the inner  m an  by the  m anagem en t of 1 but wishing them  every happiness 
the  cafe were a delight to everyone, j and prosperity  for the  fu ture .
NEWST FARAERAPHS
FROM PENOER ! S L P
ITEMS OF INTEREST
hinB 'itdck him ito' prY  Jdhps atsMkyne 
’Island. - A lthough it -will be some 
tim e before he can use his foot, no 
..vbermanent in ju ry  was done. !
”,'V;Mry M.'iBnke Teft; for Viet yes­
t e r d a y  'Tahing ’ the.;.,p,harmer from
'M ayhe.
Miss Paddon  w'as th e  guest of the 
Misses B ellhouse-las t <week.
We are  glad to avelcomo the^,r e ­
t u r n ,of-Mrs. A. Lord' and Betty, who 
arr ived  las t  week from an extended 
visit to rela tives in the  northwest.
Mrs. A. Cayzer is expected to ro- 
, tu rn  today a f te r  a w eek’s visit with 
he r  dau g h te r ,  Mrs. J . Page, of Vic­
toria]
'sithrin|:‘pf U asy,W eeM  j* rC T c h te d |^  ;Y.ep'; E n j o y a b ^ ; ^
Review Being iteccivedi n t  the- - :tt; thoYForthig
HAS RETURNED HOME.
Mrs. H. H. Franco, who had boen 
Hpendin.g a month  in Seattle  with her 
sis ter, Mrs. L. Schwal) (nco Grace 
M ontgom ery),  re turned  homo on F r i ­
day, Fob. i), having spent n very on- 
■joyablo holiday in the Sound city.
- - - |u .   I ....... -, - -   -  -
P arksv il le  on Monday to  tak e  
w ork  with  Mr. Muir.
The bridge party  to be held a t 
Mi-s. Coates’ on S a tu rd ay  vras post­
poned, owing to th e  w eather.
b n  Sunday, Feb . 18, Mr. Abbott 
aga in  took  the services a t  St. MP.ry’s 
b u t  the snow on the! road  m ade it 
irripossible fo r th e  usua.1 'congrega-j 
tioh, to 'be-presen t^Y '" '’’y ' ' ■  ̂ :.Y 
. Mr. H all has been very  m u c h 'h a n -  
dicapped by the w e a th e r -  installing 
the  big boiler in the : large g reen­
h o u se ,  and  to fill i t  two Chinamen,
Mr. J. B ennet and  Mr. F; B ennet and 
Mr. - Hall ’ packed  w a te r  : in buckets 
from  the spring.
M ajor Jones re tu rn e d  from K am ­
loops on F r id a y ’s boat.
Mr. H olgate  r e tu rn e d  from! Vic­
to ria  on Friday'.
The W. A. m eeting  to be held a t 
' F p in t  Com fort on W ednesday  was 
postponed on account of the w'cather.
Mayne Is landers  do no t  recall such 
a snowfall as we experienced during  
the past week for the  la s t  th ir ty  
years. Everybody has  been quite 
busy clearing th e  snow off roofs and 
verandas, as th e re  was danger of 
some of them  collapsing.
Wo a re  very so rry  to lenrn th a t ,
Mrs; F o rner i  has been very 111 with'F> vago, and upsets thm gs  completely
flu, and oxtond w arm  wishes for a 
spoedy recovery.
(Mrs. F o rner i ,  wo are pleased to 
say, was up to the office this 
for the first t im e In about
' 'U sual !;!Tihio!!
(Review Correspondent.)  - 
P E N D E R  ISLAND, Feb. 2 O .--N 0 
doubt many subscribers missed thr.ir 
papers  las t  week, bu t  d on’t be too 
h ard  oh th e  Editor,  please. Surely 
i-t was cold enough to freeze the 
p r in te rs ’ ink, and not only the inic, 
ljut— shall w-3 say— the  whole staff 
as well. Wo tru s t  every th ing  end 
everybody will be completely thawed 
out by th is  w'eek, anyway.
(Note— The Review’ was published! 
on Tluirsday, as usual, bu t  owin,g to 
the  in terrup ted  mail service, the pa­
pers wore delayed.— Ed.)
W henever anyth ing  in the shapii of 
an en te r ta in m en t  is p lanned  around 





A very impresntvo ccromony took 
place a t  rioiich Houen on TiuMuluy 
af te rnoon, Feb, it), when Mrs, ICIn- 
lock, DlHtrlct CoinmlRslonm' tor Vic­
toria , came out and onrollod the S id - | t lh u rcb  funds 
ney Clli’l Guides, Those onrnlled 
wore:
CiHitaln-—Miss II, I\I, Matthowa,




Jmdtson, Kathleen Wnltii,. Ijlz.ettn 
W atla ,  KnthloRii 'rnyiar, Adnllnc 
OrosAley, ivy Hill, Alice Jaokson 
P a tro l  Leader Hazel ITlll was flag 
beuTor during the ctTomony.
After the onrblmnnt Mrs, Klnlock
’m is  lime it was the Valentino so;'.’al 
of llio Guild which had to be post­
poned, but Iho young ijouplu are so
w e e k  nuAiido' to have it th a t  it 1.4 t.j he
no yen
weeks. Wo th an k  o u r  Mayne Island 
correspondent for h e r  good wishes.—  
iOd.i
Mr. Ib'ico re tu rned  from tho Synod
o n  T h u r s d a y  a n d  h o p e d  to  m a k e  s n m e ,  ut- ^ ’*nBHr:t. . ,
,, 1 'I'-e i mn'Tinnu-n* held Inlaievvell ciiiKs, out owiIiK m I in.- (uail., ■
bad condition it wasl Pheiumtln!!: this very in iom siing  iiro-i ’rnj,niiip Hall, 
i gvutnme, which doul.s with
held on Wednesday evening 
week.
On P’rldny evening there  Is to be 
,1 lionn'i; 'o ■’-ir'tnea'i mexing 
picture show in tho Hope Bay hall
'TimesiWas- 
F o i ' t i i ig h t l .y  C a r d  ;
P a r t y  ,
" (Revie'w Correspohdent),!
W EST SAANICH, ! Feb. 13.— ’The 
fo r tn igh tly -ca rd  p a r ty  held on W ed­
nesday evening a t  the  W. I. rooms, 
Sluggetts, was quite  a successftil af-| 
fair . Seven forts  were occupied. 
P layers  a t the winning fo r t  were 
Mrs. Freeland, Mr. Malcolm and  Mr. 
L. Hagan. Consolation pri'zes were 
aw arded  to Miss Scott, Miss Agnes 
P arse ll ,  F a th e r  Scheelan and  Mr. 
Lacotirsioro.
G reat excitement prevailed among 
a large num ber of the school children 
on Tucfulay evening, when a surprise 
party  planned by themselves, took 
place on their school teachers. Miss 
W righ t  and Miss Fletcher. The “ su r­
p rise” was thoroughly successful and 
a very jolly evoning was spent in 
gam es of various kinds, a f te r  which 
delicious re freshm ents  wore served, 
tho bapity purl) leaving for home at 
this 11  p.m.
Master Charlie Sluggott cn tcr ta in -  
I'd friends on Tuesday afte rnoon, }n 
hioiri’' of Ills blrth 'lay
A large party of card players from
left or came to tho Island in the early 
part of the week, but in spite of 
s torm s we m anaged to get our milk 
every day, th an k s  to the help of tho 
“ ■-'.■Ina Grace” and the “ White 
Cloud,” who took the trips when the 
Polar Forcite was not running. In 
most of tho houses pipes were fro­
zen stiff, and the men had  a hard 
lime going to work each day through 
the deep snow. School was shut down 
for the week, and tea had to be made 
wiih village w ater, which has not a 
p leasant flavor.
Mr. Gould’s house is occupied 
again. Mr. Todd, who has been work­
ing cn the Island for some time, has 
b rough t  his family there.
Mrs. Malcolm gave a Valentine 
party  last Tuesday afternoon. The 
guests  wixre Mrs. Lyons, Mrs. Da- 
kin, Mrs. Richards, Mrs. Rivers, Mrs. 
Pierce, Mrs. V/halen, Mrs. Eowker, 
Mrs. Noakes, Mr.s. Holland, Mrs. Van 
Norm an, Mrs. Moore, Miss Allen, 
Mrs. Biller, Miss F lo rrie  Rivers and 
Miss Doris Bowker. F o u r  tables, 
p re tt i ly  decorated w ith  hearts ,  were 
arranged  for bridge and dainty Val­
entines were cut in half  for the 
choo-sing of par tners .  Mrs. R ichards 
won the first prize, a picture, beauti­
fully painted  by Mrs. Malcolm h e r ­
self, and  Mrs. Van. N orm an received 
the  booby prize, which was a sweet 
kewpie on a cookie heart .  R efresh­
m ents followed, a f te r  which the la ­
dies actually  dared  to weigh them ­
selves, then  all plodded home, h ap ­
pily, th rough  the deep snow.
’fh e re  was to have been a party  a t  
the school on Wednesday, bu t it; jiad 
to be given up on account of the bad 
w eather.  '-;!'" ' Y '’
? On ;St; V alen tine’s Da,y, a ls9  ̂Mphiv 
iB iiilwhad b ism in th rb ir tb ^  
v ited  a few' friends to a litt le  party
o n  t h e M o l I b w i u g U a y  tox c e l e t o
Mm' Y ' ■ 'J. v . i r ■ ' ’'Ti'Arirl"
Cove motor truck  being 
.stalled in a d r if t  of ten feel of snow 
near the T hom as Crossing. Bazun 
Buy. The freight was la te r  t ran s ­
ferred 1(1 the B. C. Electric tra in  on 
(lie following morning. On Friday  
the cur.s tam e  out from Victoria, but 
had a snow jtlow attached  in order 
to make hoadway.
Tho followin;,’ will be of in terest 
to the numerou's Ih'iends of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jo h n  H unior,  deceased, who 
made th e ir  home here some years 
ago:
“ M arried— At the W ellington Ho­
tel, Ayr, the  30th day of January ,  by 
tho Rev. Geo. Irving, Mr. John  H u n ­
ter, of llie township of Ilowick, H u­
ron County, Ont., to Misa Elizabeth 
Henry, of the towns’aip of Blandford, 
Oxfcvd C ounty .”-— Ayr Obsorver, of 
Feb. 5, 18(13.”
The re la tives now residing here 
are  Mrs. Jam es  Bryce, and Miss Mary 
Ellen H u n te r ,  daugh te rs ;  Mrs. G ar­
net Merryfleld and AVilliam Bryce, 
grandchildren .
Mr. and  Mrs. Jas. John , and Miss 
E dna  John ,  of the Sc’nool Cross Road, 
visited Mrs. M arrs (nee Gladys John) 
in V ancouver last week.
Last week the  N o rth  Saanich 
school was closed owdng to the in­
clemency of the w eather,  bu t  was re ­
opened yesterday.
Mr. Alex. F rase r ,  of the School 
Cross Road, re tu rn ed  home Thursday 
of last week a f te r  spending a most, 
delifthtful time in the  Old Country 
for two m onths. On the way home 
Mr. F ra s e r  visited New .York. .<
Misa F lorence Rose,- of the E as t  
.Road, re tu rn ed  home la s t  Tuesday 
a . 1 ...................
ahoop.being in auch
' ' " A T H u ’r i v a n  rncoivml today from '-‘wlm) nml poultry, and la under Hu. 
,M1.4s .'teooims telling of an entorta in-
mont, la baing arrungnd In aid of tho 
This ontorlainm oni la
bo held in Kaater wook. BIm haaj Mio w in ter  boat, aervlco, bu t the ('up- 
la'vlted Ma,yno Island trionil'. to at-  tain of the U tter surely deservoh a 
(Old the no\vlnfj,boo overy Wcdnou
5,30, Tea and
Girl Guldpa, wbtcli provtul 
tovofltlng to thotjo preKnnt,
A coin mil too was formed con,dfd,- 
Ing of Mr.?, Granmj, Mrn, Goddard, 
Mm, G. A, Cochran, Mm, 'V, G, Field. 
Mm, Graaso wna c,dcri.o(l prcsddent
day from 2.30 to_ 
thlmblOH . grntla.
Wo ucru  very aorry th a t  it wa« 
Annh I impoaulblo to aond a delQgato to the. 
W. A, Ounvontion In Victoria, an wn, 
hoar th a t  dooply Interoating and ' 
iininple.c nccountH of 1,ho work woro 
given,
Mrs, Pike, wife of Commnndev 
IMko, well-known by old-tlmorn in 
^ ...............  the d augh to r  of Mr.
very In
A. Morton and W. j siuKgottH attended tho speclai
the I
Mount Newton, on 
'rumulay evening. Four of the, rmrty 
were HuccoHsful in carrying off imiifoa, 
A parly of friends mot. at tho homo 
of IMr, J, .Bluftgott on Tueaday evon- 
Ing to oh’or blrHiday conKratulatlnn.a. 
A very Jolly evening waa spont in 
ftamon and imndc, tho guotdH leaving 
I for horno In tho curly hours  of tne 
I morning',
I Mnater Konnoth ThoiUBon c.do 
brnlfMl his seventh b ir th d ay  oi\ Sat
TIiosq invited ■ were B arb a ra  I 'ord, 
P am ela  T horn ton ,  Jock  Allen, Betty 
Borrows, Arleigh and  ■ ! P a tsy  y Vair 
Norm an, Bobbie Lyons and Peggy 
Allen. “ Acting n am es” proved a 
very popular game th a t  afternoon 
and  the perform ance was brought up 
to date, one of the  scenes rep resen t­
ing the be tro tha l  of the Duke of 
York, and ano ther  the excavation of 
K ing T u tan k h a m e n ’s tomb. Little  
Peggy Allen was very charm ing  as 
h er  cousin’s Valentino in a frock of 
black taffeta decorated with largo 
red hearts .
There is a faint, glimmering of 
hope for the deplorably heathen 
condition of Jam es  Island. It is long 
isinco a parset has  set foot on it, but 
I now th a t  wiroler.s sots are being es ­
tablished we hope to be able to lis-| 
ten in at. Baptist, I 'resbyterlan , 
Chrlstadclphian, Now ThmiglU ami 
Episcopalian services, and In time 
hoeoiibj quite civilized, A domon- 
s t r . t lo n  of the WaKtin,ghouse wlro- 
1, I Mtrt vxxi riven bv Mr Bill 
1 Cooper rl Mr. Rivoi'B’ house on Hat- 
llvoj unlay niKht, and those present were
lU'
week a f te r  spending. .qoyfuL holiday YV
V'Y . . . .  xT' v'- Y. -..■y-- ';;.v .x . "
with if r ieuds;  in Victoria.
Thetugboat!  Dcsbrisy’, of Genoa
B b y ; : ' c d i l i ^ ; d n f a r s S & i |^ ^
Saturday.
.XI,-. X„„o Vl,ltea Mr F. C. David-
son., of the B ay ;: recently.
Miss Irene Frose, xvbo spent a few 
days visiting  as the guest of Mrs. G. 
S an g s te r r 're t j i rn ed  hom e last week, 
having had  a very enjoyable time.
Master Ronald Lowe spent las t  
week hero w ith  Air. and Mrs. W. H. ;
Lowe. M.
'Fhe m onthly  meeting of tho W. A, 
of Holy Trin ity  Church, which was 
to have been hold las t  Monday a t  tho 
homo of Mrs. F. R. H orchm er, Deep 
Cove, was postponed, owing to the  
w eather.
T here  was a ru m o r  in the last 
Review th a t  snow was reported  fif­
teen feet deep at tho Bay, Well, the 
rum o r  missed by six feet.
Tim tugboat Dcabrtsey, of Geno.a 
Buy, calleil in at the lum ber (“im- 
p rn y ’s yaril last ,Saturday, Tho oaj)- 
tuin re))orLcd three  feet of snow at 
Genoa Bay,
■"’'t
nnspic'xH of the United P'avmnr.s.
Ar a rulo the m ajority  of Itilan;! 
rtuddeniR havn not much regard  for
feather in bin cap for hraviuK last 
\vciliu'Eday’H idnrm, and runnlmi: to 
Mchodulo tiH usual when nil cnaatwlfio 
HhipV'dng was dlRrupted,
t,i ii-'ix' f"OTn Nfwnrk. Nmv ,ler- 
;,oy— 3,100 mllcH a w ay--uu ilo  c lear­
ly, Mr. Malcolm now has a WoRt- 
InghouHo net in bin house.
Miss laalTol Morton, tonchor of the j inviting a num ber of his
iiixnlor g'l'ud'. s at nchool, l.s confined 
to her hod through lllnes.s, but wo 
hope ahe will soon l)« nbla to resume 
her dutloH,
Mr, and Mrs. W, arimuu.tr, Mr. and 
Mrs, Bcott. Mr. B. PludpH, and 1’. 
(Trimmer have re turn i'd  from thnlr
tminll friends In to tea and gamc< 
Owing to tho Inclnmency of the 
w eather tho regu la r  mcoHng of the 
\Vtisl Baanlcb W. L, which nhould 
have l.nUon plnco on Tuesday, was 
poiuponed to a inter date.
HpoUo on tho aims and (d)Jwcln of the 1 Victoria, aw ................   , v.mnntivnr
Johm dom  of EatBiimnlt, writes any- reapocHvo viRits to Vannouvor,
ing she hvia la tely  bought a charm ing 
old-fashioned cottago In Weybridge, 
t^urroy, and lu fu tu n '  will rmddo 
thoro,
Mr Oustnv Byjonl’e ld t  and famll '
Rev, A, McMillan and A. H. Mon- 
'zlep nro leaving for Victoria today to 
a ttend tho m oetlng 'of the F reshytery . 
Mi s . H, H, l ln rrln  and Norn, have
HIM'K’IAL m e e t i n g
A special mooting of tho F ru i t  
Section of Dm United Farw.erM will
loft I'cT Vtciorln, a f te r  wpondlng th o jb o  held in tho old school homio on
,„ .,l  ....  w„» . . .  V ,. ,o H « .  j l , v , ,  j I . I . ,  M.  . 1  S ..'clMX',
Frionda who ntiended Iho openingi Iho vivsr, lU t .  U. U l i lc j ,  , decide w heihor they will Jotn the
iHWvlcwJ of tho Synod were deejdv Imivlng Miornv for the Orient iind | HHsoelailmi and ce.\M to
tmpre^Hm'l with tho BlHhop’n addrouG Ceylon, and his departi irc  i» belug i ( ' - ,  ̂ Pvl'vwn
ftuil Ihey also enjoyad  ii in, fiui tiiiiiKxi-duii, triniidR lie, tuii(;tU,ii hoti',  i t  in not yev
tary ,  |
At tho comdu,sion of the ImRimiSi, 
of the aflurnooit deVicIm"* rofrnMi- 
m ent« were anrvod In the dlnlni!; 
roou’i,
U w i n g  to  I.UU e i  Do.,
w ea th e r  thoro wiih n mnall {iMond- 




A ,  ̂ vl O''"■‘' L ' V ’-'Ft'')''!'!t*i«*̂ iU A rixif
Ittlantift. Owlntx to advorHo wonMtv 
uonditioim tho  Eiduoy Itayiow did not 
put In an apputivanco on F riday!
uult .od U r c t t m l  by th o n u m a r o i f ioml hOj n c lu m T
hull m n d n  idmm co i u ln g  Imre  . l a i d  | w h r ' l h e r K o a l l n n  wil l  j o in  t h e  o t u a l  
p r t u r  ' Tifr’i ii'ri'd Mooro  o u t o r t a l n - i  H u r r y  G f o w o r s '  A tbundn tion,  b u t  Ihlx 
of  fr iondi t  a t hori 'vvi l l  l»o h m n v u ' by ib'Hiu day .  .f l tua  
' h o n o r  o f  Mf . l ln iTr x j a ie d  in t h i s  m u t t e r  a r e  c o r d i a l ­
ly  tnv i tod to  iHvprDHonl.
fid a inrgo nuinhnr 
home laid evening 
Vrice.
in
(Too late fur last week)
JA.MES IBI.AND, Ftd). 1 3 — Little 
Foggy t?peucer ctdoliratod her idxth 
lilrthduy on Monday, Fob, fi, by giv­
ing a dolla' tea party. Her guoats 
wore Nan Thompson, IC'dna Dixon, 
May Thompson, Mosgio Wintor, Tlnd- 
ma Thompson and her eltderR Miir.v 
and KiUhifion, A ttor tea. which wmt 
hfirvfid by Feggy henmlf. there wore 
gamoH and  mutdc. Peggy wim tho re­
cipient of many nice prouontH from 
lior frifiinlH and rnlatlvos,
Tho wlilHl drive won hold IhhL Wed- 
nosday an usual, tho prl'ze winners 
bulnit’ Mr, Dixon and Mrs. Idm'iair 
.Bpucliil "m yate ry ’’ p r l ’zoa were won 
by Mr. lliiduirda and Miss llrndloy. 
Tho prize-wlnneru nt the whist drive 
tho W'sek lioforu u e re  Mr, UlcliardH 
and Mrs, Ulvova.
Mrs. HI, L. Allen, of tho F arm , was 
the guoat of Imr Rlstor, Mrs, it, (’• L, 
Bmin,  at OiiH Bay.  o n  Wc dn cH da y  
tind Thursiday hi«t
Mrs. Dowker gavo a llttlo party 
hud Wednenday for her d au g h te r  
Doris, TSic (BieidH were MIbh Mai',
'VBua XfoxMdfif.T) MPi«
1 FloiTlo Hivora, Mhia H3, Bradley and 
j (Conttnufirt on jmttd tw o)
WILL HOLD SALE
NEXT TUESDAY
At the regu la r  moetlng of Lite 
GlrlH’ W, A., hold at the homo of 
the prealdmii, Mrs, Harrison, laid; 
Monday oveiilng. it wrni decided to^ 
hold a salo of homo cooking, art.Ulelul 
I'lowoi’K and candy on Tueinhiy, H*fib, 
27. from 3 to (1 i>,m., In the vacant 
Htor,., ruut to the Hidnoy Drug Store, 
The Kills have htjon working hard  on 
thoim artlilfiliil roncn for sonu) lima, 
and they aro very pretty , holng In 
m any dllToront colors. All momhcra 
of tho qrganl'/J 'tion urn requostini to 
a ttend th i r  meeting next Monday 
ovcnling a t  thn homo of Mrs, H a r r i ­
son. when final iirraugomcntH will ho 










R EEK EEPEU B ' AHOE'IMNO.
’Phe minding of tho Vancnuvor 
Island Branch of Iho Bookoepm’B' As- 
iioclatlnn, which was po.Rlponod lant 
an tu rd ay ,  Feb, 17, on account of 
w eather condlUona, will bo held on 
S aturday . Fob, 24, at 2 p.m. a t  Mr, 
llohliuion’H factory, Eftid, Bannlch 
Hoad, n ea r  B reed’s Gro;ci liond. All 
momberH and lulendini? momhcrrt nro 
urftC'd to he prcHeni,
Let your dollara do doubt du ty  m 
afvibronk A'mmii'w on Dollar Day. Bat-
'■ ;■
't
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: a s - •7»c ! ' DC ' D C
The Natural Wealth of Canada
T r a n s p o r t a t i o n
I N  the matter o f transportation the various indus­
tries o f Canada are xvell served on land and sea.' 
Nature has endowed this country with an abundance 
of navigable waterways, and these have been supple­
mented by extensive railway systems linking up every 
province. Both east and west there are excellent 
harbours and the leading steamship organizations o f  
the world provide ocean services connecting Canada 
with every foreign market.
BANK OF MONTREAL
Established over lOO years





i T l sa-Aio.
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Mrs. J. B iller spent las t  W ednes­
day a'n'd T hursday  in V ictoria as the 
guest ol .Mrs. H. Bigwood.
Profound apologies are proffered 
by the Jam es  Island correspondent 
for s ta ting  th a t  a chicken house was 
being erected on the estate  of Mr. 
“Ha.ppy” TIenderscn, when it was 
■ill" b e in t  bu il t  on t h e ' adjoining 
. . .p - 1 y iio\.' ocrupied by Mr. Luff. I 
' 1- d'T.cn was h e i l  at the Hall'
, a.3,= (la;. .0  en le r la in th e  olllc; rsi
■f i.ue ‘ Colusa.” There was also a I 
n ' "■.'In'' .'lav ir'Tht af te r  the]
: .. purpose '
. .i O
.-.uver. I
Mrs. A. R ichards en ter ta ined  some 
of her fri(!uds a t  jjridge on SatunU iv ' 
■ii;ht.
Mr. A rth u r  Ingias’ launch “Tho 
Lassie.” sank  in the lagoon .last 
Thursday and renuiined under water 
itntilMessrs. Byrnell came over on. 
lunday a.nd pulled here part  way up 
he sands. . :
The dance on Saturday  night waSj 
not well attended.
Tho friends of Mr. B lkington wilfyl, 
bo in terested  to learn  th a t  he has a 
position' a t  P o r t  Alberni.
Miss Stevens, of Duncan, sister of 
Mrs. Kennedy, has been staying on 
h;- Ldand for a few days.
Miss Jea n  W allace spent the weck- 
nd with her sister, Mrs. Bond.
Those re tu rn in g  to Jam es  Is'.aud 
n the storm  on Sunday n ight found 
‘hat thoy had to m ake a jum p from 
•laanichtun w harf  to the " E ’olar .For-, 
dre.” Miss Morrison n i^de ndthiu..i 
of the jum p, bu t  the Chinamen, with 
heir usual caution, refused it and 
•Gturnecl to Saahiehton.
J t  is -rumored th a t  some day, when 
nve ’cease to be ice-bound and snow­
bound, th a t  th e  good d rink ing  water 
ig tJO'ibe’ piped farfcl||y.Hip the  village 
’an'cL'so save many,-^M yeary wage- 
e^Tiier Kis long :tfi(pj‘'^Tjh the v/ater 
buckets. "  ,'
BITQRIUM
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“ S itka  Spimcs” W as Towed to  Gan­
ges, by th e  “Douglas
; f ; f '  " v  ' F i r . ” ' "
(Review Correspomdent.) 
GANGES, Feb. 20.-—On F r id ay  
afternoon Mr. W a rb u r to n  in “ S itka  
Spruce” had engine trouble fo r  sev- 
; e ra l  hours near S o u th .Pender Is land ,  
so Constable R ogers w en t  out in  ,the 
la s ’ F i r ” and. towed him in to  
nges.
fre ipiledrivers • whicli h as  been a t  
iges to r  some time, repa ir ing  trie 
w harf,  left on, S a tu rday  for Mu-.s-i . i V  „ ] '  .--v
J  grave Landing. Mr. H. Casperson 
left ' w ith them  and  expected to bo 
gone about a m onth .
; ;Miss Doris Ait.kens is visiting Ma­
jo r  and Mrs. T u rn e r  a t  F a irm o n t  
Spring, B. C.
Mr. S. Gregory  has  been con lined 
to  his hom e fo r  several days with 
th e  flu.
Since the snow has  been on the 
groiuul, Coustablo Uo.gors has boon 
out and cleared a ])laco where ho 
Ecattored w heat for tho phoasants.
He also advised o thers  to do the she and  h er  b ro th e r  (4 years old and 
same on o ther  islands, as well as one year h e r  senior) were playing 
other par ts  of this island. ■ with an  old axe.
The Guild of Sunshine postponed The an n u a l  whist drive given by 
thoir reg u la r  m eeting for election of the Ganges Social Club was held at 
officers from last  Saturday unti l  the Mahon hall  on Thursday, Feb. 8, 
Saturday, Feb. 24. i about 150 people being present. F irs t
Mrs. IVm. Mouat has  been coil- prizes were aw arded  to Miss Pen- 
fined to her bed w ith  the flu th is 'g e l ly  and Mr. Derm ot Crofton, Mrs.
S ic lr ie } )’
Shop
week.
Miss M. Willets, of the Lady Minto 
Hospital, is leaving on Tuesday for 
P o rtland ,  Ore., where she will visit 
her brother.
The two inissionaries. Miss Sntith 
and !!MissT JamesonLf left ' Ganges; ‘ om 
Monday, a f te r  .spending keveral  
weeks holding services, a t  and  near 
Ganges..
Capl^-T^- C. Best is spending a  few 
clays in Victoria. On business.
Miss Gwain Noot, who is gifted at. 
drawing, m ade a num ber of hand- 
painted Valentines, and found a 
ready m ark e t  for them , and now she 
Intends to m ake some pretty  E as te r  
card s.
Major and Mrs. T. N. EUlis re ­
tu rn ed  from Victoria on Tuesday. 
'.Mrs. Ellis has just: recently re tu rned  
from England.
The public schools were closed on 
'Vcclnesday on account, of the snow 
and  oponed again today (Monday).
Mr. F. E. Abbott left, on Tuesday 
fur Vancouver for a few days.
Tho Salt Spring Dramatic Club 
h . 'V ,  pcKiponod the date  for thoir play
Collins and Mr. P. Low ther being 
awarded the  consolation. T ea  was 
served by m em bers  of the  club du r­
ing the  evening, Mrs. J. N. Rogers 
beingin charge; o f : th is departm ent.  
Mr] F./: Allen, ; J.: Lundy, ;A. |E l l io t t  
played LforY;the;- dance, • which con­
tinued unti l  the snidlljKours...L a 
kMrA;;;;CH;:'C];'G spending vtd
■week : in V ictoria  aihd V ancouver bn 
business.
Miss K. Clarke, who has  been 
spending some tim e with h e r  par­
ents, Mr. and  Airs. A. Clarke, “The 
Croft,” left  Gauges today for Olym­
pia. AVash., where she. has a position 
with the W este rn  Union Telegraph 
Co.
F orm by  House School gave their 
annual concert on Monday evening 
at the Mahon Hall. There was a 
good attendance. After the pro­
gramme, tea  was served and then  the 
floor was cleared and dancing con­
tinued for awhile, The following is 
tho' p rogram m e:
P a r t  1, fltdociions from “ The Gei­
sha,” l.iy the school “ Chop. K ina,” 
appy Jap  .Inppy,” “Jack is the Boy
Lines on, ,the,~Birttt.,of, a  Son to "Jbhn 
T hom psf> p .'^ l.^^  ' l l  ! 
John  Thompson, sir,;yptit.^iLdp‘t orter  
Allow your cow a sou-A 
Your stock . th p s  • '.niul'ti^lied— MY 
WORD—  ' .
Will soon be known as Thom pson’s 
HERD!
W e’ll grow our  hemerocallis.
Ju s t  to be nibbled off by “ Sis,”
And cult ivate  the  choice P e tun ia  
To serve as .savoury for “ Ju n io r .” 
While Ma— she m asticates and m un­
ches . :
0,ur costly; ca r rb t  tbps in: bunchest;!: ;• 
F riend  Thom pson—-Hark to our ap­
peal
And serve up Ju n io r  soon as VEAL 1
Classified Ads.
S-nSS E IL E E N  'WHITE, R. N., G radu­
ate Nurse, open for engagements.
Phone 23, Sidney. 211mp
LOST— Y esterday  afte rnoon, between 
Mrs. Speedie's home and the Wes-i 
ley Hall,  a th ree -s trand  Gold 
;; Necklet. Reward, Mrs. J. Speedie. 





Put on Your Shoes W hile You W ait
Mahon Hall.
(Too lull' for ItiiV wooki 
(l.''.M(H'S, Feb. 14.--M r. W. Scy- 
VI n "• '• lio bud biH «boublor dlslo-
lu do ing ' 
lu’cmnd i
Cigars, C ignrelles, T t hdcco; 
Soft Drinks, C andy, Etc.
,Mii'” until Fob. ‘JO iind 27 at tho vdork,” “ ('lilu Chin rh ln u n m n ,’
'I'ho Amoi'iuis Gold F ish ,” “ S tar  of 
My Soul” (by Lor,lie .lonkinii; “ 'rho 
1 0,7 Monkey.”
Pull 11- Dance, a Court minuet, 
by (twain Nool and N. Johnson.
P a n  III, Al in .iii'is, ' Iviuiploui
Coming,” “ Campiown Races,” Biit- 
lercup ,” "P o o r  Old Joe,” “ One, Two,
I lu 1,1', I. Lc. i III 11 n an a l..ilLli'
Oirl,” “ Kcnliicky Dulio,” “ I’so Gwliio 
ll.icii to Dixie.” " rn c lc  Ned,’' " i ’nll.v
McDunald iiitd Eoodlo,” “ Good Night, La-
illi.is,” “ tli.id ,Save tlm Kln.j," ''rjii.li!o 
' rii.niuiii,” school song,
] 1 uo uiinBcH l.'lutpK'r, I. O. D. E.,
WA.\'.I’KD— Man to drive F o rd deliv- 
ory truck. Apply by letter,  s ta t ­
ing oxperiencQ and wages required  
to Saanich F a rm e rs ’ Co-oporntive 
Association, Saanlchtnn, B. C. It
HEARN’S SHOE STORE
HKACON AVENUE, SIDNEY
caicd about two woi'ksi ngu. 
ulcoly, and is ublo to
FOR SALE— Two Cypher Inoubat-, 
ors, 120 and 240; two Blue Fiamo; 
Broodors, 500 each; also fewj 
choice Leghorn Cockorols. Ph me 
'If, y.'' 2 2t '‘Pd
BOY SCOUTS
There will bo a meeting of the 
Scouts th is  evening a t 7 o'clock, Iho 
inemlxjr.i to wciii iheir  ha ts  and
by the ” bncholors” for thoir annual 
dance, which is to be held on F riday , 








T h a t  in, hold tho  tolephono 
rocoivor to your ea r  for wliat 
iKunnod iiko ho uni, while some- 
one you had calUul lookod up 
paporn or ',>thor tliltiKn to nu- 
Rwor your vupiuiry?
NVhVh you, nru cttUotl ky tb l ' ' ’ 
pho.iu’i rtiid wvtfH tiiktj lluu> to 
look up aoruetlilng, it 1» be t te r  
to  tmy ‘Mi will look it  up n»id 
tsHll you.’*
Thift l i t t le  courtesy will not 
only p re v e n t  the nalbir Irmn 
'bccouiiug iw.patlc«l but will m-
Thc Advisory Board held a m eet­
ing at tho Mahon lutll on Foh. 5-
Dr, F rank , Dnminiou Corlillcd 
lioril Inspector, t.)r,
Mr. W atson hrivp been guatits a t  llnr- 
bor llmirte thin week.
Tho latdlcH’ Aid nimdliu!; w i i h  held 
at liio home of Mru. G. J. Mount lunt 
Frldny aftcruiuin.
Tim now pnrlah car for the AuijU- 
(!i',n flliurch Is oxpccted to tirrivo thli* 
w cck.
Uuv. Mr. ColliiiH is in Victoria fur; 
, n few dnyti attondluit the Couferenee > 
Rev, Mr, Uropiicr took tho i'mrvlc'ia 
«,n Sunday for him.
Tito little  ,lnpinf“u< child ll'.'ing
E X t’ll.VNGE— For Sidney pvoport.Vj Bcnrvon. 
or Inml. n irnod tinnrter Hootlon of 
farm land, clluaied in Aibcrtu.
Writo Uolmrl Smith, Chinook, A lta ’
ItjfiBO both  lltma for otluir oaUs.
B. C. TELEPHONE 
roMPANV
held tho election of ofl'icora for Iho 
'iimiilms year a t  thoir reg u la r  meet­
ing on b'eb. 7, us I’ollowit: Houoriiry
I'retiident, Mih, H, Croft; UoKaiit, 
Ml'!?. C. Bilker; Flrjii Vice-Uogout, 
I'.ll \V, BviSl 1 laiiid Vlc-w-Ilegcml., 
Mra. W. E. Scott; Soerotiiry, Mrs, E. 
W allers; Tveiumier, Mi'h, F, M. Ah- 
liott 1 Edncntlounl Socrotnry, Mrn. F. 
t'rnl’iriir; Echo aocrotiiry, Mrs. H.
near Harlior Mou.io fell iind cut i t a ' B i t t n d u r d - i l e a r e r .  Mrn. J. N. 
lOrehwul badly Hcvoral dayn ago. (Uo'U<T<''n'. t.’ouncUloni arc Mrs, J. Ak- 
10 make Bcve.-al'''I'luau, Mra. C. Harvey, Mru. J.
Moiiai, Mrt». Uonuu aiiil Mrn A. J.
FOR- HALE— Timothy and clover 
hiiy. if32 a ton, Dellvorod in N. 
Saanich, ?.33 per ton, Applv Cco. 




,\1*PLES F'OR HALf'l"—Nowton Plp- 
plnn and Vnndorpool Uoda, $1.00 
per box. 0 .  E, Goddard. Phono 
1(5, 2141(1
F O lt  HAIjE— Qumm IncuhaiDr, UO- 
()gi; citpacity. Condition as now. 
N. Lo OalialH, Sidney, 3,ltfd
DEEP COVE L O C m  UNO 
P E R S f l i l .  NEWS N 0 I E 8
.tHlllJii,v Fivo Uuiidred Dilvo Will 
Bo Hohl III (ho Hoclnl Hull To- 
m orrow  Niglit
duel or having 
i.litidtca.
The infant daugh ter  of Mr. and 
.\liH. IW'iiiuilti. 24 houvH old, (Hod on 
riiurRday of pneumonia, and was 
buried on Friday a t Contral come- 
ivry
Mr. (..'O: DiDvhurnt, is Bpeivllng a 
few days at (InnrtOH at hla iioine.
Mr. mid Mrn. imu.gb’iy ttnd diuiAh' 
tor, of ” F '.iiiivabb” a r r i v e d  m  uan* 
(ten on Mond.i),
Mrn, Brynnt, of Vnneuuvor, cpem 
,t few day.« thia wtudt wltii Mr. mid 
,Mi'i(, Dxonlimu, her non lujin,ij a pupil 
at tho u d io o l
Tdltlo .Beth Cautrel, of North salt.
IrUjhl liand ciit of.f thin Weak whib*
Lmlih.
JAMES ISLAND NEW.9 
(Continued from pngo ono) 
"Dorlnda,.”
Littlo Edna Dixon oclobralfid her 
dghili b irthday on Hnturday, I''cib. 
'1 (1, by having scnno of h e r  (uurill 
fricnrt« to tea,
FOR HAT E-"G(imirni purpom,* im'Mi 
Homo, .ab.jut 050 lbs., .tiOfl. Ap­
ply O0 I.1. Hnlot, Mount Newton, 
Snnnichiiin. I l l  ifd





il1(ivr« a t  mir*
11 Ml Uftiitriti or nauv (t tA,i
Miv;,7Trer,t(».
( Roviow Corroiipondtini)
D EEP COVE, Fob. 21.,—-A grand 
m ilitary live hitmlrod drive will bfi 
hold in tho Doop Covo Hocial Hail on 
Ib'ldny. Fob. ‘J3. a t  8.3U p.m. Hharp. 
ThOKo wlBhlng to ronorvo tabloa, 
idoiTRO phono Mian May f'oplthorno,
4 !iX.
.Mrs Wav Alder him loft for an 
extondod v IhH w i t h  her daugh to r  in 
Voncouvor,
Mr. VV, Andoraon wim a vtidtor to 
tho Covo during tho week.
An emjoyaidc card party  was hold 
in Iho Rncinl Hall Inat Mondity, oight 
( ’1.(C>TIHN(a UEPAIRED  and Cloanodi tablon hoing In phiy. Tho winnora
1A& .iuhmr.on utroat, ’'tTcti/rla. Par- wv.tc. Ladles' first prliT, Mra John 
fOlr. may be lofi with Mr J Crttoh-I CepHhorno; gontn’ llrnt prize. Mr. I<.
Guy Wnlkisr. tfd j  n o r t h ; ladie;»’ oonsolaiion, Mrn,
Crosnwoll; gmiiii’ cnmudation, Mr. 
vy • f "  V. TV ' V ( ’i
Tho Girl Uuldms hold tlioir rogular  
monthly mooting l.ast TuoHday ovon- 
Ing in WoHdoy Hall.
Scout Maiitor Goddard wan proa- 
ont a t  thin mooiiug and gavo n vory 
interoHtlng talk on iho work of tho 
Girl Ou'idoH, and ho nhso gavo thorn 
comddcirablo oonstructiob on tho fo r­
mation of Patroht, which wna vory 
much approciatod by tho Guldoa and 
Guido MlHlrosH,
All OuidoK nro roquotdod to  moot 






(.ritABf? F O R  «ALIil— Boilad or raw. 
In any <iu«ulity, 0. Muscjovr,
Boncon avfinuo, Sidney. i£7tf<i
lay-
LIl'.TlNGn WANTr.D r.f thiu.ll
.hRiO propartlniH for oxchsnge on 
prairlo  fnrmii, E, G, KlngwoU, R11 
n . 0. PormaiKsnt Loan Building, 
Viciorlft.
chnt'KO of  Ml«fi Pa t t l f t  S m i t h ,  M i «
D o r o i h y  S m i t h ,  Mr.  B o r l  O in d th o r l i e  
a n d  Mr .  L.  B r n d h u r y ,
I (,ir(.uii, proiiaratiomi «r« Ihiihij mmut pqi, yofuerauy io r  Luglaiid.
ANCJLIOAN
Hiindlay, I’k’t*. 12ifS 
St. Androw’a— Holy CoimmiUion 
8 a.m. Evomiong, 7 p.m.
Holy Trinity-—MftttinH and Holy 
Communion, 11 u.m,
Churiih H all— E ’fonaong, 3 p.m.
HlDNIilY C.’HH'AnT tLMION ClIUHCII.
Sunday, IG'h. JS.’5
Sou th Bn a iv! cb , 11.15 a. m .; Sld- 
iioy, 7.;iO p.m.
Major and Mrn. K, 0 .  Whotdor, 
who havo boon vinliltig Mr. and Mra. 
A. O, Whooler h«ro for nomo tlmo,
; 3' !
'V
..mill; V' A''W:;' a,.,.i .'L'v l -
s'A'"" . ■
.A', r .
^ D N E Y  ANi> i s l a n d s  ftEVlEW  AND SAANICH aAZSTTE, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 1223 Ra g -e  t h r Ee  \
WEEKLY CANADIAN 
WHO’S WHO
By the Canadian^Facts Publishing Co., Toronto
LORD SHAUGHNESSY SEBASTIAN CABOT
Railway m agna tes  have in the past had  the habit  of 
w inning high honors  from the King, presum ably  in re ­
cognition of their  services to country  and empire, for 
Nation Builders they are sometimes called. Certainly, 
they are entitled to distinction as heads of big business, 
o r  as capta ins of industry . Lord Shaughnessy is a ra il­
way m agnate  of the first order, one of the many who are 
American born and Canadian adopted. A fter serving 
his rilway apprenticeship  on western United States lines, 
Mr. Shaughnessy en tered  the service of the Canadian P a ­
cific Railway, in 1S82, as general purchasing  agent, and 
fo r forty  years there fo re  has  help to build  up what is 
claimed to be the  largest  t ran sp o r ta t io n  system on land 
and  sea in the  world u n d er  one m anagem ent.  P ro m o ­
tions came as they were bound to come, ea rned  by hard  
w ork  ra th e r  th an  by favors th rough  th e  various official 
g rades until the  presidentia l  chair was reached  and fill­
ed, and ably filled, from 1899 until  his re ti rem en t in 
1918. A baronetcy  gran ted  in 1916 expressed the K in g ’s 
opinion of this Wisconsin boy who was destined to play 
an im portan t  p a r t  in the development of C anada th rough  
its m ost p regnan t  years, and one who is still regarded  as 
a public-spirited citizen and who continues to render 
valuable services as such.
F o u r  hundred  years ago King Henry VII in a Royal 
Commission, empowered Jo h n  Cabot and his son Sebas 
tian  to sail into the  eas te rn ,  western and n o r th ern  sea in 
search of islands, provinces or regions h i th er to  unseen 
by C hristian  people, and to affix the banner of England 
on city, island or continent, and as vassals of the English 
crown to possess the te rr i to r ie s  that  m ight be found 
Under th is  pa ten t,  fa the r  and son sailed on the famous 
journeyof 700 leagues and discovered N orth  America ju s t  
four centuries ago. It  iis difficult to say w hether the 
honor belong to ono or both. Edm und B urke says it  is 
from S ebast ian ’s first voyage th a t  we derive our r igh ts  
in America; Ju s t in  W insor, on the o ther hand, gives the 
praise to John , and  thus g rea t  minds differ. One of the 
records shows th a t  H enry  VII in an o u tb u rs t  of kingly 
generosity , gave old Jo h n  ten  pounds on his re tu rn — ten 
pounds for discovering a continent! The king evidently 
regarded  it as Voltaire did— as a waste of snow and  ice 
and th e re fo re  useless. No m onum ent or  gravestone 
m ark s  th e  res ting  place of the old navigators,  bitt the ir  
fame endures  as am ong the g reatest  of early  explorers 
across the  u nknow n  seas, and the stately  Cabot Memorial 
Tower crowns the  heights  of Bristol as th e  port from 
which they  set sail.
WIVES BOUGHT ON INSTALMENT PLAN
SLATS’ DIARY
(By Ross E a rq u h ar .)
Curious s tories  are  b rough t  ou t of C entra l  Africa by 
explorers of peculia r  customs and charac teris t ics  of the 
prim itive tr ibes  of the K ikuyu country . B ut none is 
more in teresting  th an  those concerning “ m arry ing  and
giving in m arr ia g e .’’ j FRIDAY— spent a very dull evening. W en t to  hear
However, “ giving in m arr ia g e ’’ is n o t  quite  accurate . ^  speak  on sum subject. The only th ing  I can  re- 
Because in th is  wild place commercialism figures prom- j m em ber th a t  he sed th a t  I unders tand  any th ing ab o u t  it
v7 ;;»r'
Inently.
The headm en  of the tribes have absolute au thority  
and  possession over the women. They parcel them  out 
for m arr iag e  as they see- fit—-and if the  price offered for 
these  black beauties  -suits th e ir  m ajesties .
F o r  in th is  com m unity, wives a re  sold. And, s trange 
to re la te ,  t h e 'w a r  has affected the  price of wives even in 
th is  Tar-off co rner  of th e  globe.
B e f o r e  t h e  w a r ,  !a  p e j - f e c t l y ; g o o d ,  h a r d T W o r k i n g  w i f e  
c o u l d  b e  b o u g h t  f o r  f o u r  s h i l l i n g s .  B u t ,> . l ik e ;  e v e r y t h i n g
was th a t  they' are  a  Fool in  evry famly. 
and  th ere  was Nothing in th a t  to m ak e  me 
feel so very  good. Seeing th a t  I am  the 
only child in are little  happy Famly.
SATURDAY— Pug  & Blisters and  Ja k e  
& me w alked up to the  crick this a f te r ­
noon and  they  dared me to go and  jum p ]
! in  a swim ing and I  cuddent tak e  a  D are  so l 
I jum ps in & my h a ir  was w et when ;I; got J ^ g '  : 
hom e and  m a as t  me;.what had  I been ;up-|:^|:!- 
' to and Tike Geo "Washington 1 cuddeui .tell | J  
a  lie. and  I confest to w h a t  I had d id  fo r j^^ g  
she  nev/ i t  enny ways. They say c o n f e s -1 ^  
sion is good for the sole bu t it is m itey l
else,;5h)Eiir:prtce;:has:i]^iieiu^ N o w 'i t  costs ;2 5 T;
shillings to  purchase  any  kind of a wife. >
, ! N a tu ra lly ,  tliis “ high cost of loving” has  discouraged
’n iany 'yaung .. tr ihesn ten  who would p re fe r  to live in the
wedded s ta te  b u t  are forced to rem ain  bachelors for th e  I ha rd  on the  fissical yum an  body.
Minple reason they  h av en ’t th e  price of a wife. SUNDAY— The preecher was a try ing  to ge t  Billy
However, even in C e n t r a r  Africa th e re  a re  ®*^ter- chirch  and Sunday skool and he  sed
prising business men. Ono of these was described by ^ o o d e n t  you like to cum and hea r  all about th e  devil 
explorer as having used the m o d em  business m ethods ^ ĵ p̂ p jp y  hears  ab o u t  the
to bridge th is  crisis of expensive wives. ppj. jg ^yhen his pa has a blow out or gets a
One chief ac tually  established a system whereby a j c linker in  the  furnico -or a sp lin ter in his finger,
m an  desiring a  wife could pay a sm all in itial sum and 
then  pay the rem a in d er  of th e  cost in weekly, paym ents 
— for all the  world like our ins ta lm en t plan of “ a dollar 
down and a do llar  a week.”
T in i WORIJ) OP INDUST’RY
MONDAY— I cant unders tand  Jan e  sum times. To­
day wo was a  T aw king  about diffront people and she told] 
mo I had  more luck th an  sense I sed to h e r  W hy I never I 
do have any luck. And she replyed back and sed Yes 11 
no you dont. I th in k  she is hard  to understand .
Liverpool cotton brokers, with special cable facilltios. 
frequently  send messages to Now York and rocoivo re ­
plies within five ininulos.
In 1919 Canada was only th i r teen th  am ong maritim o 
nations. Since then she has risen to oighlh placo, with 
nearly  9,000 vcssela.
Since lilOC tlio por capita connuinpi.ton of lumber tn 
tho United S ta tes  has  dropped from 500 hoard toot to 
310 board tcot.
Ono h u n d red  million tool of tim ber has  boon killed 
In tho las t  th roe  yoars by woaiorn plno bark  booties in 
tho Modoc national forest,
Tho w orid 's  annual yloltl of raw wool is rockonod at. 
about 3,000,000,000,000 pounds, of which abou t 4ft por 
cent, is produced In countrios of tho British Hmplro,
Out of tho 17(1,000 tons of shipping lamtchod by tho 
world In tho 'lu a r to r  ondod Soptotnbor 30 lant, 307,000 
tons wore built  In the United Kingdom.
SftftttUi is the m ost Im portant d is tr ibu ting  contro for 
fresh and frozen fish products on tho raoiOc coast. As 
a  fishing port  it is exceeded in the United Staton only by 
Botiton and Oloucostor.
Tho wnolon millH of Belgium have boon fam ous -slnco 
tho middle ngoffl. There  aro cortnin atroamn along which 
tho mills aro located whose watora given tho nolglnn 
wool II brilliancy and sottnoaa no t found obwnvhero.
A loud-apoakinR tolophone instrun ion t lifts been in- 
Iroduced in lilnglnnd for factory and offico uso, render- 
ing It pofuslble for tho managor or forem an to speak to 
any p a r t  of the  proiniaoB where an inHtrument la fixed, 
w ithout being tmar tho IranRmllter or uaiug tho hand 
nilcro-teleplKmo, Tho rtjplica from tho outlying ln.strji' 
thonts nro t ran sm it ted  quite clearly  into the room with 
out naing a receiver, thua leaving both hnnds free
TUESDAY— Tho high skool boys and  girls a re  a go­
ing to havo a big danco nox wook but Edna McGilaons 
ma w ont yet hor go to tho danco. 1 ast, m a if she now] 
why E dnas m,'i woodent. lot hor go and m a sod sho t h o t j ^  
It mito probly bo on acol, of hor ma had mot hor pa to r] 
tlK> In d  lime ni a dnnee
WEDNESDAY— We had Co. lonllo. They wore a 
Indv fn im  the city in to visit us and we got taw king  
about Gossips. T ha t  is ma and h e r  did. Also pa buted 
in once in a wHn now and then. She said she th o t  thoro 
wan more gonnips in a sinnll town like this 1 th an  they 
nro in the cityM, Pa up and says No there  nlnt any  more 
OoBsiita in a  Btnnll tow'ii than they nro in tho big o.Itys 
enoy it is erisior for them  to got togather.
T1TURSDAY--01n mnn Hlx is a vory tmuporHtifous 
mnn. llo  has give a Htnndlng order to hold good ftft long 
as ho lives not to over bo borryod on a Friday, on ncct, It 
is so unlucky.
OF INTEREST TO WOMEN
trv'-i'wr’
Don't bo ft pnperdiorrowor. Bocomo a nubiKirlhor Of 
vonr locftl piipoL It  ofiiit# vou only I I  fer <l mnnthii, e r  
$2 per yeitr.
Nearly all the town counolla in Poland now have wo­
men mom hors.
f « •
Throe Hoclotios for the llborttlion of women hftvo| 
boon tonndfsd in Egypt,
« * «
The Amorlcnn Women'is Club of ahangUni hns a nmm- 
bershli) of five hundred .
• • •
D enm ark  hftft estahllBhod homon for Danish women | 
Httidents in F rnnce  and In England.
* * •
P ar is  fomlJiIno linlrdresuern nnnounco th a t  tlm fft»h- 






We are in a position to handle job 
work in a  sa tisfactory  m anner, and 
w-Ul appreciate  any o rders  received. 
The Review p lan t is well equipped in 
every way, being the  largost and 
most up-to-da te  of any found in a 
town the size of Sidney. We havo 
added eonsidereb le  eaa lp m en t  to the 
Review p lan t durhas the past year 
or so in order to be in a position to 
successfully handle  any th ing  th a t  
may he plawjd In our  hands  in the 
commarclal job p r in t in g  line. The 
Review has had splendid support in 
this direction, and this fact is very 
much appreciated. I t a t  any time 
our custom ers  are not satlsflfid we 
hope they will tell us so, and we will 
endeavor to m ake it r ight. We go 
on fhe principal th a t  only the very 
best w o rk  Is wanted by our  many 
coEtdiaers, and  we endeavor to give 
them w ha t  they want; T'o those who 
have p rin t ing  |'tb\^be ; done, :we. ask 
; themi to give j us a chance to do iU 
Wd feel sure  t h a t  ;6ur prices jyvnr be 4 
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will leave Victoria a t  11.50 
p.m. for Saanichton and in te r­
mediate points.
B. C. Electric
Langloy S treet, Victoria, B. C.
ADVERTISING KATES
Regular display advertising ( th a t  is, six months or 
longer) 2 5c per column inch per issue. If special posi­
tion desired, 30e per column inch per issue.
Transien t display advertising , 4 5c per column inch 
per issue. If special position desired, 50c per column 
inch per issue.
Political advertising, 5 0c per column inch per issue.
Readers, among locals, lOc per lino each insertion.
Legal notices, 10 cents per line first insertion , 12 cents 
per line each subsequent insertion.
Classified Advertisements, 2 cents per word first in­
sertion, 1 cant per word for each subsequent insertion. 
No ad accepted for less than  2 5 cents.
A nnouncem ent of en te r ta inm en ts ,  etc., conducted by 
churches, societies, etc., w here  admission is charged 10 
cents por line. Card of Thanks, $1.00.
TO PROM OTE ENPOKT TRADE
Definite a r ran g em en ts  have now been completed for
the holding of a scries of meetings in W estern  Ontario 
cities for th e  s t im ulation  of in te rest  in export trade . 
These m eetings will be held under  the combined auspices 
of the Commercial In telligence Service of the D epart­
m ent of T rade and Commerce, the Canadian M anufac­
tu re r s ’ Association and the  local Cham bers of Commerce, 
and will be addressed, it is expected, by F. C. T. O’H ara , 
Deputy M inister of T rad e  and  Commerce; H. R. Pous- 
sette. Director Commercial Intelligence Service; W. J. 
Egan, T rade  Commissioner fo r  South A.frica, and P. W. 
W ard , T rade  Commissioner for S tra its  Settlement. A 
series of motion p ictures of, commercial and hum an  in ­
te res t  will also b© shown. The first m eeting  is scheduled 
for H am ilton  on the  evening of Feb. 26. Subsequent 
meetings w i l l  be held  a t  London on Feb. 28; Windsor 
on March 2; K itchene r  on March 5, an d  arrangeirrents 
a re  also being m ade for mentings a t  B ran tfo rd  and St. 
Catharines.
W hen we n ightly  sleeping run  on schedules 
made by Edison, w e’ll l inger litt le  in the hay, for 
he sleeps fou r  hours  or less each day. It  would be 
neither gind nor  nice to say he gives this bum ad­
vice th a t  folks may sit up half the n ight and so 
burn more electric light;  bu t  as for me 111 tell 
the th ro n g  th a t  Thom as has  my num ber wrong. 
Four hours  may do for superm en, but ru ra l  rhym ­
ers should have ten. This b a rd ’s a most efficient 
snoozcr; he is no m idnight Mazda user. 1 like 
soft pillows for my head, I like my rest, I like my 
bed. I love to s tre tch  and linger there ; i t ’s w a rm ­
er than  the outside air. W ith in  1 bask in regioun 
torrid, when I ’m dragged out my words are h o r ­
rid. P erfo rm ing  th a t  for which they pay him, 
a hotel clerk committed mayhem and got me up 
at four a.m. T hey’d changed the tra in  in which 
I t rus ted ,  and all in vain my rest was busted; for 
in my little  private  heaven I m ight have slept till 
h a l f  pas t  seven. Hotel clerks now may go to 
blazes; I ’ll see them  all beneath  the daisies with 
all th e ir  early m orning raises. The time for n a ­
tu re ’s sweet re s to re r  shall find me still a heavy 
snorer. There  live in Rome one Ju lius  Ceasar 
’most everybody knows the geezer— who said th a t  
jobs should go by righ ts  to healthy folk who slept 
well nights. If anc ien t Rom e had been my 
m other,  he would have loved me like a brother.  
If I had  no th ing  else to do. I ’d sleep all night, 
and all day too.
— BOB ADAM®.
S H O R T S
Regular Flooring, Ceiling and Siding,
per 1,000........................   • • ^25.00
Cedar Bevel Siding, 2 It. lengths, per
1,000  $12.00
Common Boards, No. 1 and 2, ^  ^
ft., per 1,000 .........................






























t m l s c p h o n e  n u im b k u  s i x
X.
Phone 53R
PH O N E , 10 P. X. WUiGHT
COPELAND & WRIGHT
Engineers, Maclrinists, Boat Builders
Agents Canadian 
S’atrbank.s M a - 




M arine, Auto and 
Stationaiy Repairs
l a s t  y o u r  Boms and Ma- 
Hiinery W ith  Us
We Build, Rn- 
model o r  Repair 
Boats  of Any 
Kiiid
B iO F  PHONE 10
DAY BY DAY
t  We|V7ant Your 
Carders’ For Dyeing 
Cieaningl F ry in g
3 Snits 
'"s' S tittsi




ap d  O T crcbats, tW o- 
[phlcsV O apes an d
i f  is.":'
v' W E  SPEG IALiIZB IN  W O -
; ' M E N %  "f a n c y  . a t t i r e
•Pronipt service. Phone 75.
City Dye Works
6 4 4  F o r t  S t., V lcborln, B . C.









TjipcwvlUu' It ib lm ns I'or .‘III 
M ncM ucs, t .irlMua PapriN,
'I'J I'Kwrm'i' i tUprris .Nulo
United 
Typewriter Co.
IJ m lte i l  
TOB Fort  St. ,  \ ’iciovln, B .  O.
Rcimlrw, Rpi»tnln
.• Fo llow ing  are am ended clauses in th e  egg regula tions 
u n d e r  th e  live stock prbduc1;s act: r
^ ^ “ "^^L sb ip m en ts  of; eggs, in  the shell, inw 
p h r ied ’ in th lC a n a d a ;  for don iestic tcons 
subject to  inspection  and: m ark ing  at: the  port of en try  
in the  D om inion of C anada by duly au thorized  inspectors.
Clause 19— Collectors of customs and  excise shall  not 
release fo r  delivery any im porta tions  of eggs in tended  
for dom estic  consum ption unti l  they have been furnished 
with a certificate signed by a duly au thorized  inspector 
setting fo r th  th.at the eggs contained in the shipm ent re ­
ferred to have btjcn inspected as requ ired  by these reg u ­
lations. Such cortiflcates shall be a t tached  by the  col­
lector to the cufttoms en try  form and  forwarded to  the 
d ep a r tm en t of cus tom s and  excise.
B.VNFFAVINDERMERK ROAD OPENS IN JU N E
Day by day in every way—
As Dr. Cone would have us say.
I ’ll try  to tell you in th is  lay
My lu’ck w ith  “ b e t te r  ’n  be t te r .”
I tried “ Cone” when the  snow came near, 
B u t  “ old snow” tu rned  a  deaf, deaf ear 
W hen  I cried keep away from here!
I t  ju s t  snowed worser ’n worser.
One day I  sa t  down on a nail.
My eyes bulged out. my face tu rned  pale.
I “ Coued”— it was of no avail,
■ That nail s tuck  fa s te r  ’n faster. ,
I  L as t  w e ek  I  took  the  toothache bad,. ^
I chewed the rag  and  fum ed like mad. 
The “ Coue” stuff failed to work— ’tis sad, 
My m olar kep t on toothaching
Now, my .advice to folk with ills 
Is, t ry  a box of McNeil's pills.
F o r  th a t ’s th e  dope th a t  never k ills—  
They m ake us weller 'n weller.
Before I qu it  I ’d like to say 
I hope I ’ll live to see the day 
W hen all such fads have passed away. 
W e’ll all feel b e t te r  'n better.
E. & N. RAILWAY
•Leaves Victoria 9 a.m. aud





VICTORIA-PORT ALBERNI— Leaves Victoria 9 a.m. on Tuesdays, 
T hursdays and Saturdays.
VIGTORIA-LAKS COWICHAN— Leaves Victoria 9 a.m. on W ednes­
days and  Saturdays. CHETHAM,
District Passenger Agent
Go East TbrougH tfie 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
Two Tranttcontinental Trains Dally. 
T hrongk  Siand&rd and T’ourist Sleepers 
Gompartment Observation Cars
TRroiigK Bookings and R.ebervations 
on All Atlantic Steamship Linas
Apply for particulars and R es­
ervations to any agent of tho
-BOB SLOAN.
C.VNADIAN P A C IF IC
r a i i a v a y
L,\N D  A(yr
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In C ow lcbau  Land Diatrlut. lie.-] 
cord in g  Dlvilrlcl o f  V ictoria, and wltu- 
ftto nouUi tilde of O ancos H arb or ,  Salt  
Op ring Triiand
Tftltn n o iico  th a t  ao o rg o  A ttkons,  
o f  Gangcn. ocoupatton Clcrf;ym au,  
In tend s to app'y pormlHolon to  
Iftfiso tho f o l lo w in g  dmicrlbod lan d s;
Ootitboafit corner Lot 4, Map filiH'f,
th e n c o  N . 50 dofi;. O' R. 20  U iiHb :
th on co  N. 30 dog. W. 0 chnlhw; th en ce
N  62 .40  W . 13 fthnlnfi 10 l inks;
ihonco f>. VI dOR. i r  W. 2 e h a in n  
th e n c e  BouUi ICfrnterly fo llow iiu t  thci 
B'horo 13 chn lns  to  p o in t  o f  com -  




D ated  l a i  N o v e w b e r ,  1022 .
'I’ha Miniator of tho In te r io r  has  sot tho dale for tho 
opening of th© Banff-W indormero m otor highway th rough  
Ibo Canadian Rockies for iraliic for Saturday, Juno  30 
tho official ooromony will tako piaco abmiL noon a t  Vor- 
inlitou Crnstiing. a point midway butwoon Banff. Alla., 
and WImUirmori', British roluvnbla. U is proposed that 
m oiorisis  from  Iho oust or Banff oiul of tho road and from 
rcvii i'll, vesi or WIndormcri' end should leare tho ir re- 
points  oiu’ly enough in the m orning of th a t  date 
!o moot a t the Crossing a t noon in time for tho ceremony.
i o e  o . ; s .  e ! B .  a  t M  • • l b  "
In th© 0,0t)0 mile ” t)n ind Circle T o u r .” through wostorn 
C anada  tmd the Unil.ed Stales, was comploif'd las t  tall 
and the oii 'ilneors (’.xpect that, liy the end ol ,Iuno ovoi,V' 
th ing  will bo In nnulinosa for the opening and tho sum* 
vnei" IrallUu
Tho now road la built, through tho heart  of somo of 
Iho llnest, scenery In tho UockicH, sovonly-throe miles of 
It being th rough  virgin tnouiitiiln and forest country 
whoro m an y  of the peaks as yet boar no nnino. Ono of 
;hc u n iq u e  ffmiiirc« of (lie road is that It rrosstis two 
m ounto ln  jutHscs. Tho m ain rango of tho Rocky Mouti- 
laliiH la tviavorsod via the. VovmlHou pass at an altltudo 
of b.OOO foot and la te r  thn road Is carried over the  Britico 
ruugu th ru n g h  the Sinclair pass at an elevation of 4.950 
foot, Tho grndoB. howovor, aro easy, the avorago hohtg 
3 p e r  cent. A g rade of 9 per cont. Is tho m axim um  and 
tills nocurs only at one point over a stretch of about 400 
foot,




B y "R adio."
I A c r o s s  C a n a d a
N, 1 limg ngn -it n puldlc meollm? ut> tho Island two 
well-known ladles alm ost camo to blows bocauso one ol 
thorn told tho o ther  th a t  sho was " fu ll of affoctiitlon. 
Whornupon the o ther Imi.v ju m p .d  ©• In i b e  
lortnd tha t  such \vas no t tlm case, and oponly dolled any. 
ono prcaont or In town to prove th a t  she had ever been 
Inside of n government liquor idora. An explanation fol­
lowed. Tho lad'loa had ton together tho following aftor- 
noon.
* * •
Tho o lhar n igh t ft Bcolsmnn who ovidontly had boon 
having a good tlmo. was obsorvod zlg-zagglng hbn way 
him. Ho appenvod to Im quilo happy, for every now and 
again  he'd laugh to hltnaolf and nlng the followlriK--
Oh. Doctor Couo 
I ’m much oblooKod tno you,
F or I hao got a  gran ' nxmtao 
If Magglo tuiys I'm tn.
-,’U I oil hor I’m "luibconlifiloua"—
No maseV at a ’ the noo.
Man, Tm gottin’ hotter day by day 
Throt'igh Ccue. Couo, Couo.
t h e  N .V n O N A L  U5G H W AV  
Gn n Huporlor T ra in
The “Continental Limited”
F.-tBT TIME ALL B'n«r,l.. EQUIPMENT HHORT LINK 




u A M L o o r a
WlNNIIMCU TO nO N 'IO  
,MON ITIE A11 QUEIIKCI
xiKvtiuitiva ilouto via a tam or t.o m u c a  Ruport and Rail Chinucc- 
tfnti SftlllUB* overy ,Sunday and Wodnosday. 11.00 a.m. 
Slatulavd tlmo.
Canadian National Rys.
TourlHt nml T m v o l B m cftu , fr it  G overn m en t HI., V ic to r ia
♦miieMwWIWWr-IFilWthWWWWWI
A w rite r  In W allace 's  F a rm er  calla a ttontlon to fiontb 
very  oxpensivo klclw by the fa rm ers .  An examlnfttlon of 
Ibo  moat, from hogs hhowcd a very  larijo P<"r cent of 
bruiaos due to kicks ond rouKh handling, while being 
tal.on to markot, Tho figures show th a t  It costa about, 
"g c.-e(« a iHck on a 2 0 -pmind ham.
If, may be definitely H i n t e d  th a t  thcve Is absclutoly no 
t ru th  t n  tho rum or th a t  ft momber of tho Northwest 
Moimtod Plhdlco dellvorod the newHpnper« In Sidney the 
o ther morning. W hat renlly did tuko plnoo wna thiH' A 
well-known ito\V» agent got hold of a borso and trhul to 
Hit on It. I t  Is reported  th a t  tho  horso In qiuudion 
I wouldn 't  “ r ta n d ” to ho "snt on." AVe don't  blame iho 
IJUIHO - do .Ulul
-..I______
Canadian Pacific Railway
B. C. Coast Service
VANCOUVER— At 2.15 p.m. ftiid 11.45 p.m. dally.
SEATT!*1R1—'At 4.30 p.m. dally.
OCEAN FALTAt—From  Vftueonvor evory WednoHday at 9 p.m.
r o W B L L  urVER-UNION RAY-COMOX r o u t e — F rom Vancouver
and Saturday a t  11.45 p.m.
W I O N  BAVMXiMOX.l’OWHLL H tV E R  U O U T & ~ F rom  Vancouver 
*vBrj’ Thuruday at 3 30 a m.
Vlctorlft onWEST COAHT VANtXHIVER ISLAND ROU’l.’E---'From 
thi» la t ,  101b, 20tli onciv month , a t  U  p,»ii.
If you  w o n t  to  ro«d «U t h e  distr le t  
n«w«, mihsorlbo for T h e  U ovlaw ,  
OPB V w ,  P  m o n th s ,  $ 1 .00 .
MrA. A, S. W lltjon, a nfttlve of  WIrmlpog, n o w  rosl-  
VAfk !,.,(• iv<r* dlwtlnellon o f  beliiK tho first
, , , » . O m n i . .  .0  . u .  o,
In t*hii HnUod filtfitOB. _ i •
Women In Spain havo had the r ig h t  to a t tend  tho uni
bw.. fv .. d
AbmO V hV  ISLANDS ROUTE— LOttvoa W harf,  l»'SlevUlo wir<mi, 
days a t 7.15 a,rn, aud WednotHUiys at (LftO a.m.





SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW AND SAANICH GA^ET^E, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 22, -9-3
SIDNEY SOCIAL CLUB
Owing to  the  farewell supper be­
ing given to Mr. Patchell ,  th e re  were 
only six tables occupied a t the  meet­
ing of the  Sidney Social Club last 
n ight,  bu t  a very  happy evening was 
spent by those present. Mrs. A. 
W assere r  and Mrs. A. Critchley pro­
vided delicious re freshm ents  for the 
occasion, which were very much en-
TTho prize-winners were; Liadies 
highest bid, Mrs. J. Roberts; gents] 
h ighest bid, Mr. N. F ra l ick ;  ladies’ 
first prizes, Mrs. J. R oberts  and Mrs. 
W oodw ard; gen ts’ first prizes, Mr. 
MacAulay and Mrs. W asserer, who 
took a g en tlem an ’s p a r t;  booby 
prizes. Mr. F ra lick ,  Mrs. Coleman, 
Mrs. Gilman and Mrs. H arrison.
WORTH REMEMBERING
C O FFEE STAINS
SMILE AWHILE
GOT A LOT TO SE E  YET
The yolk of an egg, mixed w ith  warm  w ater and  used 
as you would soap, will remove coffee stains. H ot sudsy 
water will (luickly remove the  yellow of the egg.
W hen asked by his Sunday school teacher if he didn t 
w an t  to go to Heaven, a li t t le  fellow replied: “ No,
th an k  you. I t ’s not been long since I came from Ibore .’’
CLEAN LINE, CLEAN OLO'FHES
ST. A N D REW ’S W. A.
A very in terest ing  Diocesan report 
was read by Mrs. J. Gilman a t  the 
regular m eeting of St. A ndrew ’s W. 
A. yesterday, which was hold a t the 
home of the  president, Mrs. Jas. 
Critchley. I t  was decided a t this 
m eeting to do Dorcas and Columbia 
Coast Mission work in fu ture . Mrs. 
H arrison  and  Miss Lander were ap­
pointed as a v isiting committee. De­
licious re freshm onls  were served by 
the hostess du r in g  the afternoon.
Before tak ing  down the clothesline, rub a dam p cloth 
along it, tak ing  aw'ay the dus t th a t  has gathered while it 
has been hanging. It will p reven t any of th a t  d ir t  from 
getting on your clothes the next time it is used.
NO MORE THUMB PRIN TS
A PLxICE F O R  T H E  DISHPAN
One housewife has a shelf built  t indsrnea th  the drain- 
board in the kitchen ju s t  low enough to accommodate 
her dishpan. There she keeps h er  dra iner,  r insing pan 
and dishpan, out of sight, b u t  decidedly convenient.
Visitor to peniten tiary— I hope th a t  since you have 
come here you have had time for m edita tion  and sincere 
repentance and have decided to correct your f a u l t s ’’ 
Convict— I have tha t,  all r ight. Believe me, the  next 




You M ake No M istake in 
D ealing H ere
Prices Right
THE LOCAL BUTCHERS
Beacon Ave., Sidney Telephone 31
A HINT
Jac k — Why do you keep ask ing  me if I was wounded 
in the war?
Jil l— Because you seem to have lost the  use of your 
arms.
SAVE YOUR EGG SHELLS
GALIANO ISLAND ASSESSMENT 
DISTRICT 
Notice is hereby given, in accord­
ance with the  S ta tutes,  th a t  all 
assessed taxes, including School 
taxes, assessed and  levied }mder th  
“ Taxation A ct’’ and “ Public Schools 
A ct’’ and am endm ents ,  a re  due and 
payable on the 15th  day of Febru-
ary, 19 23. , p
All taxes due and collectable tor 
the  Galiano Is land Assessment Dis­
t r ic t  a re  due and payable a t  my 
office a t Galiano Island, B. C.
This Notice, in  term s of law, is 
ivaient to a  personal dem and by 
fen all persons liable for  taxes, 
ojated a t  Galiano I.sland, B. C., this 
15 th  day of F eb rua ry ,  1923.
W. W. THOMAS,
Assessor and  Collector, Galiano 
Island, B. C., Assessment District.
i Broken egg shells are invaluable  for clarifying drip- 
p in^x,and cleaning bottles. They will also cause coffee 
to sett.''" and be clear.
IT  CAN’T BE DONE
PREV EN T BURNING
If the fa t  from frying becomes hot before you are  
ready for it, drop a piece of dry bread into it. I t  will 
prevent the fa t  from burn ing .
M agistrate— You are a rres ted  for perm it t ing  your 
horse to s tand  unattended  for more th an  two hours.
P r iso n er— Well, I defy anyone to teach th a t  horse to 
sit down.
NO TIME P O R  GAIETY
Special Selectieii d Gingfoffi aad 
PriEt Dresses, Froni $1.45 Each
s  o
BEACON AVENUE, SIDNEY PH O NE 3
Th
,Vp.S5^1 5 th
SAVE T H E  TINS
Em pty cocoa tins are  very serviceable for spice tins. 
W hen used on shelves labels on sides, b u t  if kep t in 
draw ers, p u t  the label on the  top of the cans.
“ These firemen m ust be a  frivolous lo t ! ” rem arked  
an  old lady', looking up from  h er  newspaper.
“ W hy do you th in k  th a t .  G ranny?” asked h er  g ra n d ­
son.
“ Because it says in this pape r ,” the old lady explain­
ed, “ th a t  a f te r  the  fire a t the  soap factory  la s t  evening 
the  firemen played on the  ru ins  all night.
P E N D E R  ISLAND ASSESSMENT 
DIS’TRICT 
Notice is hereby  given th a t  all 
taxes for 19 23 are now due and pay­
able a t  my office, P ender  Island, B. 
C. A. H. MENZIES,
Assessor and  Collector.
Dated at Pender Island th is 15th day of 
February, 1923.
POTATO ECNONMY
If you have a small n u m b e r  of potatoes, wash th em  
and  boil w ithou t  pParing. They can then  be pu t  th ro u g h  
the potato r icer v/ith no waste  of potato  or energy.
VICTORIA AND SIDNEY 
“FLYING LINE” STAGE'-'
d a i l y , e x c e p t  SUNDAY
A ONE-MAN JOB
AN E N G L ISH  DISH
SALT' SPRING' ISLAND !ASSESS­
MENT 'vDISTRIGJ',
oticeT s hereby given,;: in accord­
ance xwith Ahe:;; thaf all] butter.
Caper sauce Is delicious served with  boiled m u tton .  
J u s t  'add five tablespoonsful of! capers to plain ^ a w n
F e r d i n a n d  De F o o t e l i t e s  w a s  b i l l e d  f o r  a  o n e - n i g h t  
s t a n d  a t  M a l l o w - o n - t h e - M a r s h .  So h e  s e n t  a t e l e g r a m  t o  
t h e  p r o p r i e t o r  o f  t h e  l o c a l  t h e a t r e :
“Will hold a rehearsa l  tom orrow  night. H ave stage 
m anager,  stage carpenter , property  m an, ass is tan t  elec-| 
tr ic ian  and  all o ther  s tage  hands  there  w ith o u t  fail.
W ith in  a few hours  he  got a  reply from  the proprie-j  
tor, who wired back:







l l r l S  P.M.
PHONE .54, SID­

















A p ay d b le 'A h f th e  15th day: oP Febru- 
A ' ' ary',"" 1923.
K AH' taxes due: and: collectable for 
th e  'S a l t  jS lT n rg 'Is lan d  Assessmei^t 
due and payable a t my 
f o ff ice 'a t  Ganges. B. C. ' „ •
This N o t i c e ,  ,i n  t e r m s ,  o f v l a w ,  13 
e q u i v a l e n t  t o  a '  p e r s o n a l  d e m a n d  by  
m e  o n  a l l  p e r s o n s  l i a b l e  f o r  t a x e s .
Dated a t  Ganges, B, C., this 19Clj 
day of F eb ru a ry ,  1923.
T. F. SPEED, 





-The following is-suggested as a n a tu ra l  development;







1 0 :1 5  ILM.
""S
PHONE 394 v i c ­
t o r i a , FOR i n ­
f o r m a t i o n
B e f o r e  ,t a c k i n g  t h e  o i l c l o t h  o n  t h e  k i t c h e n  t a b l e ,  p a d  ©f a w a n t  a d v e r t i s e m e n t :
A': .5;tv  i;X •c:;.
_ _ _ _ _
?■"
Ytv " .A ;A • 
MX &  , ,
th e  corners of the table w i th ,f la t  pads of absorbent cot-j  




K IT CH E N  KINKS
DEPAR'i 'IiniNT OF PUBLIC WORKS 
J.slands E lec toral D istrict 
Ro Closing Shoal H arbour MiU Uoad 
th ro u g h  Section 17, Range ‘J E.
N orth  Saanich.
As requ ired  by P a rag rap h  3 of tho 
H ighw ays Act A m endm ent Act, Chnp- 
tor 28, B. C. S ta tu tes  1917, the un­
dersigned  hereby gives notice lhai. 
th i r ty  (Be days) from date, it. is hr> 
In ten tion  to cancel tho notice estab 
Hailing this highway published in the 
B. C. Oazolto, page 210, of 12th July, 
T S 7 i i i 'a h t i  lo discontinue and closo 
tho hero inaflo r  described highway 
th rough  Suction l i ,  Jtaugo 2 E-i 
N orth  Saanich.
Commonclng nt a point whore tho 
rend frnro Shnn! H arbour Mill intor- 
Hoota tho E as t  SnanU-.h Itoiul sum 
point iM)in,g d is tan t  (0,837) chaiua, 
more or iosa, nnd boartng 8. 4 3 dog 
,31' E. from nn old iron pin in tht? 
onstorly boundary of the said Bast 
Buunlch Rond as shown on plan hero- 
Ina tte r  re ferred  to, thonco N. 34 dog. 
4 9 ’ E, 1,1.702 cliaina, more or loss, 
thonco N, 45 dog, 4()‘ E. to High \Vn- 
tor Mark Shoal Harbour,  nnd having 
a width  of 25 links on each «ldo of 
the  above-dOHoribod lino oxoopUng 
whoi’e limited by tlto High W ater 
M ark ’lit Shoal H arbour, all n.s shown 
on a plan prepared by Arihti^  U. 
Barrow , U. C. L. »„  February  1922, 
and (Hod in tho Depart,mont of rn b l lc  
Workn. Parilnmont; BulldlngH, Vic­
toria ,  II. 0., on Fllo 341,8.
\V, H. SUTHl?JRT,.AND, 
Minister of Pnblie Works. 
D opartm ont of Publlo Works, Parllii' 
tnont nulld lnga. Victoria, D. C., 
F e b ru a ry  2nd, 1923.
Sands Funeral Co.
F an o ra l  Dlraciorn nnd Qunllilod Ktn- 
balmarB. CMU prom ptly ntteudod to, 
day or tilBht. Lady In nttfiiidanco. 
Pri 'vaU famHy vooma and hoiuo-llko 
Chapol, Odioo phono 3300, roaldanoa 
pkonea (10S5 and 7053. Ofllco nt
J.(!12 Q uadra  S t ,  Victorln. H 0.
Add one clove to th e  Ir ish  stew.
Buttcirmilk will remove mildew stains.
Serve a  custard sauce w ith  the lemon gelatin.
Add some chopped green peppers to the corn pudding. 
If tho starch box is omptv, tho same am oun t of corn­
starch  will do the same sorvice.
BAVK T H E  SUGAR
; . F irs t ' -W eek  : '
GIRL W A N T E D - ^ G e r m a n  o r  S w e d e ;  t o  d o  g e n e r a l  
h o u s e w o r k  a n d  c a r e  f o r  b a b y ;  m u s t  n o t  b e  o v e r  t w e n t y  
y e a r s  o l d ;  r e f e r e n c e s  r e q u i r e d .  A d d r e s s  2323 S u f f e r i n g  
a v e n u e .
1
Second W eek  
G IRL WxVNTED— W hite ;  for general  housew ork ;  no t 
over 25 years old; re ferences  required .
T h ird  W eek
GIRL WANTED— W h ite  or colored; to  care for soc- 
1 end floor; p leasant hom e; re ferences  exchanged, 
i dress 2323 Suffering avenue.
V i a  P a t r i c i a  B a y  a n d  R o s t h a v o n
Leave Sidney a t  8.45 a.m. and  12.45 p.m. Sunday, 9 a.m., 5.45 p ;m .; 
Leave V ictoria  10.45 a.m., 4 p.m. Sunday, 12.15 p.m., 9.15 p.m.
J .  A. S PE E D IE , Owner Phono 04R




Cook the acid fru its ,  cranberries, cu rran ts ,  etc., un ti l  
they arc  nearly llnishod before sweetening. They will 
not require so much sugav.
The ynnngf'si m em ber of thn Now York bar is Miss
lloborta Levy, of Brooklyn, who has ju s t  tu rned  21,
♦ * ♦
In 'lu rkey , ,8yna, ami Armmuu Ibt; a u i iu a  vw-.u gar 
menltt of coloHtlol blue as an emblem of mourning,
. « • *
On (ho whole continent of Europe, according to tho 
latest HtatlHtlcH, women ou tnum ber the men Ity aomo 
twenty-fivo million.
« ... 4, *
811k HtookingR fti’o m ore hyglonlo than  cotton ones, 
aays .a, well-known doctor,  bu t ho condemns tho too-light 
Hhoes worn by m any  women and girls nowadnys,
F o u r th  W eek
GIRL WANTED— W hite, black, green or b lue; any 
age; will bo required to care for but two room s; rofor- 
Giices will bo given and nil tho com forts  of a homo p ro ­
vided.
F ifth  Week
GIRL WANTED— Any age, color, al'zo or oondition; 
do w hat she feels like; choice of a p a r tm en ts ,  which will | 
bo furnished and decorated to suit. Kindly address  
SufforhiK avenue, but will movo fu r th o r  cas t  It doalrod,
Hlxth Week
GHU., W ANTED— Any k ind; may nam o hor own con­
ditions; huHband will bo turnlshod It dealred; sho may 
havo the use of a limousine on T h u rsd ay  and Sundays, 
and may dlctnto will of omployors, nlao placo of rosl 
donco,— ExtdianKO.
Shelly’s 4X Bread
May Now Be Obtained at
Jenner’s Store, Beacon Ave.
: ,'X
B. t .  FUNERAL C0„ VVD,
rH A V W .itllD ’H)
Wb havn a reputftllou for oxi)orlonc«id 
norvice and mtidcraia churfjcn, w 
it)ndlni!( over 50 yonr«.
'Ll'l iH’OUgiiM'" b ‘-'. G 'b ' l i n ,  U *’ 
’lisU'.phontili 2235, 2*30, 2237, I7/3JI, 1
Motlieif’ aiM  Hei* B aby  
A re I6.eli®ved o f  Ecasema
Mr«. Peter A. Palnier, Sell Bm’n, 
5n«k., wrUent
*'Dr. Clin*e*s O iiilm cnt lw» completely 
relieved me of cczcm.i (tnd piles, I also 
used iKis O intm ent fo r my baby , who broke 
out in cczcrnn. A few applications were all 
th a t w as ncc.e»*ary in her case. Dr. Ch,a»e'« 
O intm ent ba# been w orth  a hundred  dollar* 
to mo— bcfore using it I bod  spent a Rrcat 
deal m ore than  th a t in  unsuccessful tre a t­
m ent from doctor*, W e have also u*ed Dr. 
Ch,asc’a o ther m edicine?, the Nerve Food 
having restored my health  a fte r suffcrinK 
from severe nerve troub le  when a aid*'
CHASE’S OIMTMEMT
ftO Ucnin a  h«x, ull rtiitiiJcrb. o r  Edinanston, Bate* Ai Co,, Ltd., TVirmito
A 'im .\N D  NEW  POETEWH
Wo havo (jocurod tho Inilowlnfi; 1»y 
much itornunftlon. I t  waa writton by | 
Uflio Dorothy Cnivort, of Doop Covo, 
nnd rolatoa nn Incident of the rommtj 
Btiow Hlorni;
My dCfti’H, you muid know 
Nut very long ngo.
Poor littlo Brownie got atnck tn| 
the  Buow.
And whon it was night.
Bo bad wim IiIh p light,
Ho lay down nt S nngster’ir vind 




■' V'-; ■..'Y ■ LY
PAYS
, Juc t  rccidvod, la rge  ahlpm cnl of. 
Red and Navy I lee fer  CootH. lUV.’ir.l 
oacihj Setibrnok Young, 14'2l DOl’.g* 
liiB a t . ,  v ic to r ia .
Mr. ,Iohu Jchtner, of the Barak ol'| 
Montreal, V ictm b.,  vlBlted h is  i»sr-|
h w t v  U . H  »,*•- . l . . w k  v . , . 1 .
The tnerchant who does not advertise is as .far b e ­
hind the tim es as the old-time stage coach. He 
plods along in the same old way, year after yeai% 
while the more progressive merchant phxces his 
wares before the public and increases his business 
year by year. Porsi.stent advertising has made 
million's for many progressive mercltaniB, who rc- 
cogni:Eed the vallie of advertising from the iirst 
day they cornmonct^d buBiness. The Review goes 
into plmo«t Avery home in the district and is the 
proper medium for reaching the people.
yVrr̂ :


























lAPTON’S TEA  
Special, per i b . . . 
r . l  SAi SULTANAS
2  ....................................







Local an d  Personal! LAST TUESDAY
     ----------
Mr. T. P. Barbour, of Victoria, was 




a u d it o r iu m
• F O K G K T '-M K -N O T ”
las St.
Scab rook  Young, 
Victoria.
.Mr. A. Harvey,
Accerdin.g to iP'ssie IjOvc. tiio aP 
peailng liHb-' motion piclnre actress, 
the only way lo enact a part v.ath en­
tire ccnviclinu if. to haavc lived it for 
awhilo.
!■ war th i i  pi-iiu.iy)!.'. doultticss. 
which led the girl who is seen this 
week at the A udiiorhun  Theatre ,  as 
.A.iui. the orphan heroine of “ Forget- 
Me-Not“ to live for more tlian a 
fortnight, in an  orphanage in Los An­
geles, before undorlak ing  the task  oi
#1"
be an orphan.
‘i t 's  always seemed to me the only 
jlhorQUgh way to prepare for a part.
W rite rs  do much the same th ing j 
when they, as did Fannie H urst, go eacn. 
down among the people tliey write 
of. and live with them. One’s iin-
« ,  4 .  “ “ f C . . r  « « m .  4 Wdeed im agination is a la ige  p a i t  ui. 
an.' arc. But the sort of im agination 
retiuired is im nginaticn  of how other 
I'eople feel about things. I t ’s im- 
gination th a t  read ies  for tno t ru th ,  
not fancy t lia t weaves impossible 
dreams.
'•I can tell you th a t  this OAperiencc 
was on.;' of the most wonderful of my 
life, i t ’s not only ’no'.v 1 felt. I was 
not really one of them, although 
none but the head m atron  of the or­
phanage knew tha t.  The o ther girls 
were there  to s tay— how long they 
did no t know. And from w hat they 
told me 1 came to unders tand  what 
being homeless means. I t ’s like not 
having money. People who have it, 
especially those who have inherited  
it, say th a t  money doesn’t count.
B ut they ’ve got it. A hom e’s the 
same way. V/heu you’ve got one, you 
don’t half value it, though you mayi 
t ry  to do so, consciously.”
Good C^oinedy and  F a th e  Revic'w 
A good comedy and a P a th e  Re­
view will be shown in addition to 
the  fea tu re  film, and the  en tire  show 
will be an excellent one. The title 
of the cartoon  is “Felix  Makes 
Good.”
" F o u r  i lo rscm eii”
This excellent picture will be at] 
the A uditorium  for next week, March 
2 and 3. This p icture has a ttrac ted  
m uch  a t ten t ion  wherever it  has  boen 
shown, and crowded houses have 
greeted it. Mr. H alse th  is to be con­
g ra tu la ted  on getting  this picture for
One of the  m ost enjoyable sur 
prise parties  of the  season took place 
a t  the hom e of Mr. and Mrs. 1. ] 
W oodw ard  las t  Tuesday evening, 
the occasion being in honor of Mr. 
and Mrs. VY. Patchell,  who will short­
ly leave for New W estm inster,  where 
they will reside in future.
The evening wms very happily
spent in dancing and games, and the 
hours  slipped by all too quickly.
Delicious re freshm ents  were served 
- during  the evening by the hostess.
Ju s t  received, large shipm ent o 
Red and Navy Reefer Coats, $5.25
Nice selection of Spring Millinery 
just received a t Seabrook Young s, 
1421 Douglas St., Victoria.
Boys’ All-Wool Jerseys a t $1 each 
at Seabrook Young’s, 1421 Douglas 





who had been ill |
is able to be at the
shop again, much to the gra tihcation
of his many friends.
» « *
Mr. and Mrs. A. Armey, who have  ̂
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. William-i 
son. T hird  s treet,  le ft  for their  home] 
in Nanton. A.lta., yesterday'. j
■* * " • _ i
Mr. F red  Abbott, who had been in; 
V ancouver on business, re tu rned  to j 
his home at Long H arbor ,  Salt Spnng j  
Island last Sa tu rday  via Sidney.
T. •
Will any policyholder in the M u­
tual Life of Canada who has not yet 
received a 19 23 calender, please ap ­
ply for same a t  the  office of Mi. S.
Roberts ,  Sidney.
* • »
Miss Iris  H earn , who had been vis­
i ting fr iends in Vancouver for a 
week or more, re tu rn ed  home las t  
Monday, accompanied by Miss Dot 
Smith, who- will be her guest for a 
few weeks.




A Scene Frc>m, x x , 
F O R G E 'r -M E -N O T
.rtraval of the character.  yy
F o r  th a t  length  of timo Miss Love 
sicpT. in th e  orphanage beds, and  did 
the work requ ired  of inmates, and 
: y r i s ’ihevfo’od thd in s titu tion  provided. 
vAnd: when I got th ro u g h ,” she
num ber of people AvRl, a t tend  both
; . , : y
show's’:uexL:wdek. jy ^
„ :;“Pcrge t-M e-N ot’’;;has shcmn
only once ' before: in - B rit ish  Coliinj-
Uio ’ ■ ■
Our old fr iend  Mr. Guy "Walker, 
form erly  of Jam es  Island, b u t  now 
resid ing  in th© Capital City, was a 
v isitor to Sidney last Tuesday, and 
called at the Review during  his stay. 
He re tu rn ed  to th e  city du ring  the 
afternoon.
* # «
Mr. H arrison , president, of the  B. 
C. Wool-Growers’ Association, visited 
Ganges las t  Monday, where he met 
the wool-growers of Salt Spring 
Is land  and discussed m atte rs  re la tive 
to the  organiaation  he represents .  
H e  re tu rn ed  xMonday evening to  Sid-
Mrs. W oodward, assisted by 
Hill. Mrs. Rum bough, Mrs. 
erts and Mrs. A. Critchley.
A very pleasant feature of the 
evening wa.s the presentation of a 
silver berry spoon and cold meat 
fork by Mr. Geo. Hill on behalf of 
the Sidney friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
Patcheli. This token of esteem and 
f r i e n d s h i p  was gratefully  acknowl- 
cu -cd  to- M r.. P . t e to l l .  toul H » 0 « 1 ^  
she said, bring to her mind in the. j 
fu tu re  the  many friends in Sidney 
and the many happy evenings they 
had spent together.
! The invited guests wore Mr. and 
 ̂ Mrs. Bowers, Mr. and Mrs. W hiting,
I  Mr. and Mrs. Hill. Mr. and Mrs. Rcm- 
bough, Mr. and Mrs. J. Roberts, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Critchley, Mr. and Mrs. 
McLeod, Mr. and Mrs. Morris. Mrs. 
M atthews (B ia ino l,  Miss M. Cobel- 
dick, Miss E. W hiting. Miss P. Whit,- 
ing. Miss Dollie Bowcott, Miss E- 
Gilman, Miss G. Simister, Miss Iris 
H earn , Miss Dorothy Smith (Vancou­
v e r ) ,  Miss Hazel Hill, Miss Liiah 
Pohl, Miss Alice Corficld, Miss R u th  
McClure, Miss P. McKillican, Messrs. 
A. P rince, M. McClure, Geo. A nder­
son, W. W atson , A. W atson, ’.V- 
Crossley, W. Mitchell, W. May, W'. 
Coward, H. Hooten, E. Goddard. H. 
Robinson and G. Robinson (Iilk  
L ak e ) ,  WL McKillican.
Music for the  dancing was fu r n is h ­
ed by Mrs. VY. YYhiting.
Ikl About 




P u t  them in every socket for better 







IN SU RA NCE  O F  AIA j KINDS
H avA in s Sc H ayw ard
and  Sei'vioe Stores
---------------  - ... ( u* look  good  ini l03-((507 Douglas St., i tca r  I  oi t St. j
and  Opi>. City H all
Victoria, B. C.
That, news item you have would 
The Review. Be sure 
1 the reporter  represents  The Review 




ney, ' Gapt. l a y e r s t a k e n ,  liiin 
lo Ganges and  back.
: i'said to L ou is ;B urs ton ,  m aker of this. 
Metro p icture , “ I J inew  w hat
KAZ'O BAND
HELD CONCERT




There was a very deligh tfu l  en ter­
ta inm en t a t the Wesley H all yester­
day whan tho Sidney Union Kazo 
Band m ade its first official public 
I appearance, the  en te r ta in ers  on this 
, , , occasion being the m others  and
enr'^monWes^^elophau^ birds, white non-m others  for tho graiulm oth-
mic’o, grow big carrots , spuds, sweet
peas— and sour ones, too.
Every Man Has 
a Hobby
, Mr. W. R. Jm ith ,  of VictoVia, well 
k now n in Sidney, was The w-eek-end 
Aiiest of Mr. and  Mrs. S. H alseth . 
Mr. Smith res ided  here some years 
.ago, and w hen the electric light 
lines were p u t  in  har© he did the  w'ir- 
ing in almost every home. Many of 
h is  old friends were pleased to see 
him again and ta lk  over old times.
Mr J. Duff, s e c r e t a r y  of t h e  Sid­
ney SchcoTBoard, g a v e  a  v e r y  i n t e r ­
e s t i n g  a d d r e s s  a t  t h e  m e e t i n g  o f  t h e  
P a r e n t - T e a c h e r s ’ ; , A s s 6 c i a t i p p  . l a s t  
J - u e s d a y  e v e n i n g ,  h i s  t o p i c  b e i n g  





. T H E  S H O E M , \ K E U  
Bcacni i  Avcuue ,  Sidney
has  on ly ono Uoliby a n d  tliut is 
se l l i ng
Good Shoes, GiaTi 
Boots aaci Uaobers
(It Roasonublo  Prices.
FINIil  MllOE I I E l M i n i N G  FO R  
f a r t h  u l a u  PEKWDNH 
FHO.NE 17
!'•I'v
I '  Ax''
.I-I.:-! li. i!
I .  ' •
X::Xm
IT IS 
R U M O R E D
Ibnl thn woallmr Is to > o werso 
(.h.Bi ever r.txi nw,ntli. Sci" to 
It. now thiit your si.ock of Toi- 
Utt A nleles  hi tn oriim', ,ui..impi- 
aido wonther Is bnrdo»t on 
eoinvilnxlon (ind sUni.
Voiirw F o r  Bervlco
SlBflEY DRUG STORK
ItNiftin Avt''., Sidney. Phono
a n d  f r i e n d s .  A vo ry  e n j o y a b l e  
p r o g r u m m o  of m u s i c a l  s e l e c t io ns  
wer*'  givcj i  d u r i n g  th o  a l t e r n o o n ,  a n d  
as  i.( q u i t e  in o r d e r ,  u p o n  a n  occas -  
i im of t h i s  k i n d ,  d e l i c i o u s  r o f ro sh -  
mcni i i  woro  se rv ed .
If by a n y  cba i ico  you  d o n ’t k n o w  
I  wl'.at thi-i Ivazo B a n d  is we  ml.ghi 
' iii'.y ih i i t  t t  is t h e  flni'st in  t h e  l a n d ,  
ho on ly  one  of  i t s  k i n d  a n d  h a s  t rn-
' ( 1  ■. .v-qln pnp' \Va (Imi'l
k.,to\\ .iu,“t h o w  f a r  t h o  polos  w e r e  
u n a r i ,  I nw ove r .  And  o f  cour.se you
'̂,1 , . 1’,- '( <1 1'M'11 Lc" I' (* III I*
c l m r m l n g  Ind ies  to  b e l o n g  to B-i  
In thlii you  a r o  n o t  d im ip po ln t ml ,  t o r i  
b e h o l d :  Mrs ,  11. K n i g h t ,  Mrs.  J . j
{’r l c h l o n .  Mrs .  J.  T.  T a y l o r ,  Mrn, .1. 
Bpoeil ie,  Mr s .  l . ano ,  Mrn. HIIL Mrs.  
W i l k i n s o n  a n d  Mr». f i rUluhH,  ac-  
compaul t ?! .  T h o  I tat s  w o r n  by  m o m -  
bor s  o f  ilio bviml wore  u n h iu o ,  b e i n g  
rimdo e l  pill  bosc a  a n d  h ea r tn ,  t h e  
l a t e s t  in b a n d  h a t s .
'Mrs, l.tougUto p r e s i d e d  a t  th o  on 
i f i ' u m e n i .  a n d  Mia.  Bowcot t  
l l ro 'w m er  h a d  n h a r g o  of 
.•'.'iiidy dopi ' r in ie 'n t .  1
T h e  p r o g n i i n im ; ,  w h ic h  wtut a  do- t  
l . g h l  1-0 ni l  pvea en t ,  waa  na fo l low s ;  
Gron  j d le r  l . laud,  N a l l o n a l  a l r r .  b y j  
K a z o  B a n d ;  \ l o l l n  solo,  Alra. 
r l l lL hs ;  i \ .ci ta. t lan,  “ C ud d lo  B o n n , ” ]
• Apr.-'dl.'-, Hole, " M y  T a n k , "  Mra. i  
K n l J h f ,  “ 0 .  C i n a d a , ”  nml  "TrIt thI 
E y e s , ”  by Ihi '  b a n d ;  c h o r u s .  ” I l o n i o , |  
S w e e t  H o m o ” buur by  m o m h o r s  of] 
ilu5 Irand.
T h e r e  wan  n n a i l  u n d  (lorew d r iv -  
Int: cont f i al ,  wh ich  w aa  w on  by Mr«. 
,1. T.  T a y l o r ,  w ho  nppo ii r cd  to  bo 
n i o r c  sv irpr l sed  t h e n  a n y o n e  nine thnt.  
nh(> h a d  riecoiiii 'dlshod t h i s  t'eiVt In ao 
s h o r t  »t t lmo.
T h o  g r a n r t m o i i m r a  n r o  i>r«pnrt t ts 
UP e u l e r i a i n n i o n t  f o r  th o  r n n n tb  of 
1 t p r ' t  a n d  tVils. no  d o u b t ,  w il l  bo  a  
v e r y  c h j o y a b l o  ono.
Mr.s. Hollo, s is te r  of Mr. Mareotte, 
of Saanicht.on, who was taken  seri­
ously ill a t  h e r  home at San Juan ,  
was b rough t h e re  by launch las t  Sat­
urday  by Capt. Petei'son, and taken 
to St. Joseph 's  hospital, Viotoria. 
Mrs. Rollo was accompanied to the 
[ hospital by Iv'r b rother,  Mr. Mar- 
: Latest reports  s ta te  th a t  Mrs,
Itoi’o is Borlously ill with ptpmaino 
I poi.-ioning.
SALE
oi Home Cooking, 
Candy and Artificial 
Roses




A. of  St,  
bo ho ld  
Hlduoy
A n d r e w ' s  C h u r c h ,  
1„ t h e  s to r o  ne x t  
l l n i g  r t toro,  on
T U E S D A Y
vu.vy
Mr.'i,







F r o m  .1 to  0 p .m.
Dance
wil l  ho 
T U R A L  
tin dor 
nicVi
Bbj’H’ AlcWobl .lcraoy.4 fit U ojmh
1 t'l''"' t *  ̂ TS'mi ♦'<•1 nts
IP , ,  v i c t o r l n ,  o n  D o l l n r  Dny.  ihtHir-  
da.y, Feb. 24,
ho ld  in t h o  A G l l l C U L -  
H A L L  S A A N I C H T O N .  
tin? aufiplcos o f  t h o  S a a -  
A t h l o i l c  As imolnt lon .  on
\VE D XF ,S D . IY
Feb. 28
F r o m  9 p .m.  to  1 n-m-
UziK II ;i .. I
T he value: of 5 good questioning, 
said Mr. Duff, was not m m ely to
.test: th e  sch O lar,;b u t to .p tiin u la te ,:  to.
encourage the  use of knowledge al­
ready possessed, so th a t  neT,v know l­
edge m ay be gained. The power to: 
th ink  and observe, he said, was more 
im portan t  th an  isolated fragm ents  of
knowledge.
Mr. Duff quoted a recent speaker 
In Victoria; “ 'The great  fa ilure  of 
p resen t day education was su p p re ss ­
ing the  individuality  of the pupil .”
Th is ,  Mr .  Duff  d e c la r e d ,  w a s  n o t  
so.  a s  o n e  h a d  b u t  to  c o m p a r e  w i t h  
r o t e  l e a r n i n g  of  t h o  p as t .  S u c h  
s p e a k e r s ,  h e  sa id ,  h a v e  n o t h i n g  c o n ­
s t r u c t i v e  to  sa y  a n d  of fe r  n o  s c h e m e  
w h e r e b y  e a c h  pu p i l  cou l d  de v e lo p  
a l o n g  t h i s  u n i q u e  l ine .  A n y w a y ,  
w h a t  wo h a v e  in c o m m o n  is g r e a t e r ,  
d e e p e r  a n d  w i d e r  t h a n  p e r s o n a l  pc-  
l u l i n r ' t i e s  a ud  w h im s .  If  t h e  t e a c h e r  
is all' , e a u d  Htimulatew t h e  pu p i l ,
1 sa id  Mr. Duff,  t l io i n d iv i d u a l  p o w e r s  
I  will  dev e lop .
it, wa.-i p o i n t e d  o u t  by t h e  s p e a k e r  
t h a t  t h e r e  w aa  a  need  of  p a r e n t s  u u -  
. b..; I b r  ln:>eber dew.
a n d  ho w  it  la do n e .  q"'hia w o u l d  ma-  
lo r l a l l y  h e l p  In b r ing luK  o u t  t h e  in-
' b ‘ b "
T h e  aaare. a» wan llHteiied to  w i th  
d e e p  In to rea i  by  al l  p r ea nn t ,  i t  boln.g 
r ccogn lz i id  t h a t  Mr.  Duff  httil g iven 
th i s  Hubjeet  m u c h  t h o u g h t  a n d  h i s  
oVmerva t ioas  wove of  co n i d d o ra b le  
value ,
I A h o u r l y  v o te  o f  thuukH w a s  ex- 
i t e n d  ad. to  Mr,  Duff  f o r  h is  oxcelUmi I 
atldrsHM.
' ,Uefr(.i.t)tmehlu w e r e  s e rv e d  d u r i n g  
I t h e  rjvtining by t h e  o x e c u l l v o  co m -  
iuUlcO of the  u a r c e l a i lo n ,  cnnn lHnng  
of  Mrs,  H a r v e y ,  TMr«. H n m b l e y ,  Mhis 
' ChrlHiu a n d t  .MlBfn l IoldHWor th.
Mra.  J .  E.  McNoi l  w a s  e n r o l l e d  a«j  
j a n e w  m o m b e r  n t  th i s  m o o t i n g .
It. w a s  dec ided  a t  IhlH oesalon  , to  
h a v e  u f l a g  w h ich  w o u l d  bo ho ld  fo r  
o n e  m o n t h  by t h e  c l aas  r o o m  h a v i n g  
ilio m e a t  p a r e n t s  prcwoni nt th o  m o o t ­
in g s  of  th e  ai i .mclat ion.  Miss  Holr ls-  
w o r t h ' s  r o o m  wna aw n rd o r t  t h o  f lag  
l o r  t h e  m o n t h .
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• The tim e used is Pacific S tandard , for tbe 120th Memdran west. I t  is
counted from 0 to 24 hours, from m idnight to m idnight. The-figures for









Fresh Bread, Pies, Cakes, Etc., Daily




P er P a ck et
Nice  Hnlooiion of  S p r i n g  Ml lUn ory  
j u u t  rocft lvod a t  Smi l i rook Young' f i ,  
1421 D o u g h m  St. ,  V ic t o r i a .
Brushes, Paints, Varnishes 
in Stock
J l r .  Tllrvt,  w’h o  Rnme i ln ic  a no  full 
a n d  b r o k e  hl.H Im?, 1» m a k in g '  oal ts-  
f a c t o r y  proftroKn t o w a r d  vocovory,  
[ n n d  hid m a n y  r r lombi  h o p e  to  nfio h im  
-.'.rcv.r.d '■frtw
Sidney Trading Co. Ltd.
Gents $1. Ladies 50c
Uic 1Ud! 11 ({ rISt rc»11 lu«11+rt.
1 to to to' ‘X
■to'-' ; ■'■.'■I v.to'to ,
■'.'to-'
i ,et  you r  dollfti’H do d o u b t  d u ly  at  
Rnabrfn' ik Yourrg’i* on Dolhiir D ay ,  Sab  
u n l a y ,  I ' mk, <,.siin..
l - i e i  J)o«gln» S t. ,  v ic to r ia ,
'D ia 'AHTM E.VTAL HT.GKK 
l l o u f o n  A v u n uo ,  Hldiu-y Phono IB
to '-X’Jx ' i . . to to ■■ i t o ' '.'•to;;-;
